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This Day
B y N icolay Brovcenko, Australia

T he th u n d er claps

W ith frontiers gone,

Like burst of sunshine,

A re gone for ever.

New breath of vision.

So happy one can be -

Greyness, dullness -

And yet...

For simple things -

No!? - No more!!

So old,

For things —

W hat a surprise!

And yet...

One could "never" dream of.

T here is! a brighter,

So very fresh and clean.

W ithout help —

W an n er future.
The seas can rise,
The fury rage.
It won’t dim inish

The thu n d er claps
A re gone for ever.
Greyness, dullness -

W ithout knowledge Of being cause
Of knowing w hat to do.

No!? - No more!!

To re-experience and know

W hat a surprise!

The step to take,

Experience --

T here is! a brighter,

With gentle indication.

Sensations —

W arm er future.

W hat’s there, w hat passed.

And Emotions —

The sounds -

In knowing - past creations

All mine! -

So crystal clear,

You can be free to play

To use once more

So pure.

Another —

And to enjoy.

Like never heard before.

B etter Game.

The th u nd er claps

Music, gentle music

With powers —

A re gone for ever.

The melody so sweet.

All unblocked and ready,

G reyness, dullness -

The symphony evolving

There are no lim its-

No!? - No more!!

New composition

No frontiers.

At my feet.

And all it takes

The zest of mine.

W hat a surprise!
There is! a brighter,

A little look,
The thu n d er claps

A little feel.

Are gone for ever.

And lots of courage

F antastic,

Greyness, dullness -

Rays of Sunshine —

No!? - No more!!

To
g ran t
freedom.

F resh breeze —

W hat a surprise!

P u re flow of a i r -

T here is! a brighter,

And extra b reath is real!

W arm er future.

W arm er future.
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More on Goals
B y Antony A Phillips, Denmark

H ere is a quotation on goals from a very in te r
esting book1:

...If a person dies without completing all the lessons they need to
learn, their spirit body returns and is reborn in another physical body.
The kahunas call this invisible aspect the aum akua, or “higher self.”
Like Whitton’s3 metaconsciousness, it is the unconscious portion of a
person that can see parts of the future that are crystallized, or “set”. It
is also the part of us that is responsible for creating our destiny, but it
is not alone in this process. Like many of the researchers mentioned in
this book the kahunas believed that the thoughts are things and are
composed of a subtle energetic substance they called kino mea, or
“shadowy body stuff.” Hence, our hopes, fears, plans, worries, guilts,
dreams, and imaginings do not vanish after leaving our mind, but are
turned into thought forms, and these too, become some of the rough
strands from which the high self weaves our future.
Most people are not in charge of their higher self, said the kahunas,
and constantly bombard their high self with an uncontrolled and con
tradictory mixture of plans, wishes, and fears. This confuses the high
self and is why most people’s lives appear to be equally haphazard and
uncontrolled. Powerful kahunas who were in open communication
with their higher selves were said to be able to help a person to
remake his or her future. Similarly, it was considered extremely
important that people take time out at frequent intervals to think
about their lives and visualize in concrete terms what they wished to
happen to themselves. By doing this the kahunas asserted that people
can more consciously control the events that befall them and make
their own futures .
Ron had some th in g sim ilar to say5, referring
back to th e practice of magicians:

1

T he Holographic Universe, By MichaelTalbot, H arper Perenial, ISBN 0-06-092258-3.

2

N ative Hawaiian sham an

3

referred to earlier in the book

4

The d a ta was from a G erm an book,quoted in Holger Kalweit, Dreamtime and
(Boulder, Colo.: Sham bala, 1984)

5

P hiladelphia Doctorate Course Nr. 40, n ear beginning, 12 December 1952
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The first thing that should be sorted out in any operation is the
intention or the goal. This was a practice of ancient magicians. He
would become an effect if he just caused, caused, caused at random
without ever analysing what he was trying to do, he was just doing at
random and heading towards chaos.
To cause something one must be cause and the primary requisite of
cause is a statement of intention and goal. The primary requisite is a
clear statement of what you’re trying to do and only when you clearly
state it can you avoid being an eventual effect. ‘W hat am I trying to
do?” You can’t answer that, you’ll foul up.

I’d express th e sam e thoughts in th is way: “If
you do not cause th e future, others will”, or “If
you do not postulate your own future, and th a t
of th e groups to which you belong (including th e
world), th e postulates of others, which m ight
well be contrary to your own desires and well
being, will tak e effect — and m ake you effect”.
I therefore sing th e song again, which I sang in
IV y 14 page 7, enlarged a little:
Take tim e to consider w hat futu re you w ant.
Take tim e to discuss w ith other m em bers of th e
groups to which you belong (including free sci
entology) w hat future you all want.
I have observed th a t here an d there people who
have worked together in a group, no longer talk
(communicate) w ith each other. And when talk 
ing to m e about th e person they no longer com
m unicate with, they tend to say b ad things of
th e other. I have wondered if th is peculiar

phenomena (peculiar because it is amongst
people with a strong scientology background) is
due to the fact th a t they have worked together
in some group, possibly under some stress (to
get high stats, sometimes!), and have never
discussed what goals they had. In fact they were
each striving for different goals th an the other, but
were not aware of this. Thus stress, criticism, and
(I say it as quietly as possible) they went out of ARC.
I say: It takes all sorts to clear a world. Or ju st
improve the planet and society we live in. And it
works even b etter if we are in communication
w ith each other.
Take tim e out to think about and discuss w hat
you (as individual, and a p a rt of groups) w ant
th e future to be. And why not keep a comm line
in with your earlier friends and colleagues?
Q

A Proposal
B y Frank Gordon, USA

Ron mentions several events th at could weaken
the application of scientology and be its Achilles
Heel.
One is th e adoption of a valence of “sinlessness”
or of an enforced withhold of goofs because of
sta tu s (Tape lecture 6110c05 SHSBC-63 Sec
Check — Types of W/Hs).
A nother is th a t b etter th a n 50% of th e subject
consists of th e discipline and know-how of ap
plication (6406C18 SHSBC Special 24 Study

Tape #1), a failure to accurately transm it this
know-how could nullify it.
He notes th a t much of this know-how is difficult
to put into words, b u t easy to show by example.
Since video recorders were not available during
the SHSBC, would it be possible for some of
those who actually worked with Ron and have
an experienced “feel” for how to apply the tech,
to m ake some TV demos of the TRs and
sessions, and include the e-m eter reads?
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A reply to Britta Burtles,
or Was the Discussion Unseemly?
by Ray Harman, Australia

I am indebted to B ritta B urtles for indicating
th e outpoints in my article “Seemly Discussion”
(IVy 15, P. 39). I indeed failed to be specific.
Beyond saying th a t I was referring to the
D ianasis debate, I fear I cannot be more
specific, as I was m erely echoing th e general
im pression of m y ’potential IV y reader*. P erhaps
m y use of th e p h rase “printed slanging m atch”
w as too stro n g a wording. Truly, m any e n te r
ta in in g propositions appeared in th e D ianasis
debate articles. Still, we m ust not overlook the
recent read er survey, which applauded
scholarly discussion of th e tech, b u t dam ned
dram atic mud slinging betw een authors, an d it
is th is la tte r to which I refer. O ur editor (IV y 15
p. 15) refers to th e early antagonism and nam e
calling, an d B ritta ’s own article (IVy 15, pp.
13-15), which I th o u g h t excellent, did include
w h a t could be construed as sarcasm and in su lt2.

Axiom 0
L et me rep h rase my “now th is is wrong and I
say it h a s to stop”, and say instead, “Now th is is
less th a n optim um and I say th a t th e focus of
fu tu re articles m ay a t tim es be b etter aim ed”.
A nd who am I to lay down th e law? T heta is th e
law , and th a t is all th e law th ere is!

of w hat he said in “KSW”, if the various stories
and biographies of LRH are a t all accurate. His
unspoken attitude was, “Don’t do as I do, do as I
say.” Consider Otto Roos’s tale of how LRH
stopped the FESing4 of the LRH folders —
refusing his own tech — the one thing th a t
m ight have saved him! The CofS is where it is
today due to the m anner in which it seeks to
follow KSW: “Unquestioningly follow all
instructions from ’up the lines’, even if conflict
ing with w hat LRH said.” If the tech of the CofS
actually produced all the stated absolute E P s,
we may well be th ere with them still, following
KSW and clearing th e planet. B ut th a t is not
th e actuality of the situation. By abandoning
th e CofS and its KSW driven prohibition on
Research, some of us are producing other, hope
fully better (and cheaper!) bridges. This is not to
say that m any o f the L R H basics are not per
fectly valid.

The real point

In taking me to task, I wonder if Britta
missed the real point of my article, which
was, “Let’s build a better bridge, not sling
mud at each other!”

KSW3

□

A gain I have leaped into p rin t with inaccuracy.
LRH’s dram atisatio n w as actually th e opposite

1

Unseemly: not looking or behaving according to good taste , improper, indecorous. Also item 10 of the original Code of a
Scientologist {Creation o f H um an Ability, page 7): “To engage in no unseem ly disputes with the uninform ed on th e subject
of m y profession”.

2

Specifics, i f you w an t them : Para: “anyone can churn out such ’axioms’ by the dozen...” while am using when standing
alone, in context it could be construed as a sarcastic comment about Axiom 0. Sentence “...a little pompous and
m eaningless sentence...is in my view pathetic.” could be construed as insulting to the late Irene Mumford and her
followers.

3

“K eeping Scientology W orking”, HCOPL 7 Feb. 1965.

4

Com pilation of a Folder E rror Sum m ary — a searching through folders to find out-tech actions done by auditors (etc.) on
the pc.
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Games
B y Flemming Funch, USA1

Im agine th a t you are all-knowing an d all-pow
erful. W hatever you w anted to happen would
happen in stan tly th e m om ent you thought it.
T here is nothing new to do or le a rn because you
already know about it. Now, w hat would you do
for entertain m en t?
It would ra th e r quickly get boring to know
everything and to be all-powerful. There is
really no challenge in it, no surprises, no joy of
learning new things, no satisfaction in overcom
ing obstacles. In short, th ere would be no game.
W hat m akes life fun is generally th e pleasant
surprises and successes you get by struggling
w ith th e issues of life, and w inning despite re 
sistance.
If you always got your way and you always
knew in advance w hat would happen, it
wouldn’t really be fun.
W hat it comes down to is th a t life is m eant to be
a gam e, w ith all th a t it implies.

What is a game?
F irst of all, gam es are fun. Life is m eant to be
fun and exciting too. If it w asn’t, then why
b other in th e first place. If life gets too serious
then you have lost track of w h at you are play
ing, you are playing som ething you don’t w ant
to play. R estoring th e gam e will bring back the
fun and excitem ent.
W hat m akes a gam e a gam e is th a t it has a
purpose, and it h a s a balance betw een freedom
and b arriers.
T here has to be som ething th a t you w ant th a t
you don’t have, which is th e goal or purpose or
object of th e game. I t doesn’t really m atter if
you have it before th e gam e sta rts. You give it
up in order to win it back through th e rules of
the gam e. F or example, if you are going to run a

1

race against somebody else, it doesn’t really
m a tte r if you are standing on th e finish line 5
m inutes before the race. You are still going to
walk away and pretend th a t now it is im portant
to get back to th a t finish line very quickly.
A game has to have some restrictions, barriers,
obstacles, opposing players, hidden elements,
surprises, and so forth. T h at is, you need to give
up some knowledge, control, and responsibility
to play a game. You have to go along with the
idea th a t p a rt of the playing field is now not un
der your control, but possibly under somebody
else’s. You have to go along w ith the idea th a t
th ere are things you don’t know, and possibly
shouldn’t know about. You have to allow mys
teries to exist and allow yourself to be surprised
when you find out som ething new. T hat allows
you to learn.
A game also has rules. These are barriers th a t
outline w hat one is supposed to do or not do to
play th e game. Again, these are artificial lim its
to freedom, to create an exciting challenge in
playing the game. For example, in soccer you
can’t touch th e ball with your hands, and you
are supposed to stay inside th e field. Life is
really not much different.
There also has to be freedoms in a game. Those
are th e things you can do by your own determ i
nism, the actions you can tak e to get ahead in
th e game. If th ere were no freedoms in a game it
would be ju st as boring as if there were total
freedom. So, there has to be enough freedoms to
have a chance against the barriers.

Balance = interest
For the gam e to be interesting there has to be a
suitable balance between the freedoms and the
barriers. They don’t have to be exactly equal,
b u t it shouldn’t be too far off. There has to be

Page 77 of Flem m ing Funch's Technical Essays, Basics Essay # 2 , 2 1 August 1992. These books can be obtained direct
from Flemming, Volume one for $50, Volume Two for $40, or $80 for both volumes. These prices include Airmail postage.
The Address is: Creative T ransform ations, 17216 Saticoy Street #147, Van Nuys, CA 91406 USA,
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th e real th re a t of losing th e game, b u t th e fun
comes out of actually overcoming th e obstacles
and winning.

forget som ething in order to play a game, and
then you get confused and forget th a t you forgot
it, and you never un-forget it again.

P a r t of th e freedom /barrier balance is also the
am ount of action, random ity, or variety in the
gam e. T h at is, how m any different kinds of
th in g s th a t can happen or th a t you can do, and
also how fast they are happening. A game tends
to get more in terestin g if th ere a re many
different elem ents and th e re still is a balance
betw een b arriers and freedoms.

It is necessary to know enough about games to
be able to remedy them if they go wrong. The
ways they can go wrong are mostly:
Taking them seriously and forgetting th a t
they are fun.
Playing som ething you don’t w ant to play.
Forgetting w hat you forgot in order to play
the game.
Too m any barriers in th e game.

The catch
H aving a gam e is m ore in terestin g th a n not
having a game. However, th e catch about it is
th a t it is by definition a lower sta te of aw are
ness th a n th e sta te of not having to play a game.
You have to forget things to play a game, you
have to give up control, p retend th a t you aren ’t
in charge. T h a t is fine an d dandy as long as you
know you a re doing it. T he trouble is when you

Too much freedom, too few barriers.
The rules have been forgotten.
Remedying any of these things in regard to life
would tend to make it more rew arding in many
ways.

a

A Very Short Story
B y Britta Burtles, England

Once upon a tim e th ere was a little girl called
Bea. One day B ea w ent for a w alk and found a
magic Bridge which helped h er cross th e rough
te rra in . In h e r m ind th e Bridge m erged w ith the
landscape. She felt so safe and invulnerable
th a t she disregarded all precautions. She quite
forgot th a t woods had snakes which sometimes
b ite and w asps which som etim es sting. To her,
all creatures were beautiful, loveable and amiable.
She had so m uch fun on h e r w alk picking flow
ers and w atching birds th a t she did not see the
snak e sliding through th e grass a t h er side. To
th e snake th e bouncy happy girl seem ed a
th re a t. It slid n e a re r an d nearer. B ut Bea ‘knew”
nothing could happen to her, since she was on
th a t strong Bridge. W hen she lay down in the
g rass to have a little re s t and to adm ire the
clouds and th e butterflies, th e snake b it her.

A t first Bea was so stunned th a t she did not pay
any attention to the bite. She got up and went
back home. Only then did the snake’s poison
sta rt to take effect and Bea became very ill. She
would have died, if a clever surgeon hadn’t
straight away cut out the snake bite.
F ortunately she was surrounded by m any good
friends who helped her in all sorts of ways d u r
ing her recovery. One friend, Andy, even came
from a foreign land to assist her.
So she slowly recovered and became as happy
and bouncy as she was before. She also decided
th a t she could not blame the snake for w hat had
happened, since snakes do not know any better.
Bea knew th a t she had been careless and th a t
th ere was a lesson to learn. She realised th a t
even walking on a magic Bridge, one always has
to be alert.

a
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The Bridge above Advanced Levels.
By Palle P. Pedersen, Denmark

F or those of u s th a t do not have unlim ited
financial and tim e resources (not to mention
patience) here is an o th er viewpoint on a possi
ble bridge to total freedom (no guarantee given):

100% of th e tim e on the essential thing: erasing
case. In other auditing 70- 95% of the tim e is
used on studies, getting money etc. Your life
tim e is too short for too much of that.

O ne m ay divide auditing into 3 parts:

No need for studies, no C/S’ing, no programs
and especially no worksheets can speed up
things. End of countless folders. I only write
date, tim e and TA and maybe 1 or 2 keywords.
One sheet lasts for months. And why w aste tim e
on rituals like can squeezing and metabolism
check here. F/Ns are for the w aste basket.

1) The lower bridge w here an auditor audits
you, u n til you are able to do it yourself.
2) T he upper bridge w here you solo audit your
self on stan d ard levels such as OT or OS
levels, u n til you can do b etter and faster
w ithout.
3) Solo auditing completely as you choose it.
H ere your intuition and experience is
already so well developed th a t you yourself
m uch b etter know w h at to run, and how to
ru n it.
T he technique on th e 3rd p a rt is pure
simplicity. J u s t being th e re and confronting
y our case, plus a suitable communication line,
listening, feeling, g ran tin g beingness to all case
aspects, or w hatever necessary, using the ups
and downs of th e needle as a guide. F or the able
person it’s ju s t puttin g yourself on your m eter,
confront your case and m eter and th e super
case-eraser is on his way.
My own experience is th a t th is simple tech
w orks ju s t as well or (far) b etter th an any
advanced level. And it’s free and it uses alm ost

My own background is Class 4 auditor, OT7,
OS7, 1.5 D ianasis parts. This helps of course.
And of course you can get some “very interesting
somatics” if you run the above 3rd part too
clumsily. All unw anted case is probably created
by underlying good intentions so the secret of
erasing “unbreakable case” is to pay attention
to the positive aspects also.
How long to full OT? Endless with other tech?
W ith the 3rd p art it only takes 2 hours daily for
40 years. H a ha. Well, let’s face it, other tech
has so far utterly failed to produce OT. The way
out is longer than th e PR sections in the sales
departm ents like. B ut a t least I have now found
a way and method th a t suits me very well. Feel
free to use it.

David Mayo
David Mayo, after winning a long legal battle with the church, has established an
Ability Advancement Centre. David offers a membership (costing $40) which
includes a magazine that comes out four times a year.
Get details by writing to The AAC Journal. Readers in Europe can alternatively
send 400 DKr to Antony Phillips for membership (address back page).
The Editor, A4C Journal
6800 SW 40th St 339
USA, Miami, FL 33155
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Problems
B y Leonard Dann, England

A b rief article by F ra n k Gordon in th e current
Iv y (no. 13) asked for th e subject of problems to
be dealt with.

p u t over as a way to “salvation” one has
accepted it as being true. One may draw such
things to oneself for the sake of experience or for
fun to liven up an otherwise dull life. There are
plenty of reasons if one looks for them . One’s
creation may simply be th e acceptance of w hat
one has been told as being tru e and valuable.

What is a problem?
A wrote to m e th a t B w as his problem w hilst B
said th a t A was his. Actually n eith er is correct
since a person is not a problem b u t only a term i
n al in regard to a problem. W hen we had serv
ices on Sunday afternoons a t th e London Org
th e re was one very fine speaker conducting
them . On th e subject of problem s he said th a t,
basically, th is was a “how to”. To th is I add, “Or
a how not to”. T his undercuts the idea of
opposing and equal forces which m ay be
difficult to locate. F inding a “how to” m ay still
p resen t g reat difficulties.
LRH said th a t th ere are no unsolvable problems
b u t only unacceptable solutions — som ething
very evident in th e sta te s com prising th e former
Yugoslavia a t th e tim e th a t I w rite this. His
answ er was th a t one h a s to find th e least
unacceptable of th e various possible solutions
an d abide by th is. In oth er words, one h as to
reach som e m oderately acceptable compromise
th a t is b etter th a n th e existing sta te of affairs.
I f my friends accept th e idea th a t th e other is a
term in al and not th e problem itself they come
u p with th e idea th a t th e o th er is th e source of
th e problem. This, too, is totally u n tru e by my
w ay of thinking.

Responsibility
Although I have now h a d m y p resent body for
80 years it is only recently th a t I have come to
u nderstan d , accept an d apply th e idea th a t one
is solely and totally responsible for everything
th a t happens to one in one’s life. This m eans
th a t one cannot really be a t unw anted effect
from anything. T here m u st be some reason why
one desires it to happen. P erh ap s to punish one
se lf for p a st bad deeds. One m ay not have done
anything of th e so rt b u t th e re is an im plant th a t
tells you th a t you have and since th is has been

Coming to harm
W hen I was about 20 I came into contact with
R. W. Trine’s book, In Tune w ith the Infinite, and
this made a lasting impression on me. In it he
says th a t one cannot be harm ed unless one lays
oneself open to being harm ed. This m eans th a t
despite appearances to the contrary one is will
ing for such problems to happen. In those days
th is statem ent was ju st words to me. Now it is a
great reality and very workable.
The full acceptance of personal responsibility
m ay be much too hard for some people. It is
much easier to blam e another b u t th a t doesn’t
resolve th e problem, b u t ju st increases it and re 
duces the chance of resolving it. The “Problems
Level” of the Bridge was supposed to produce
th e E P (end phenomena) of being able to resolve
any problem th a t one encounters in one’s per
sonal life. This worked for some but certainly
not for all who have done th a t level.

The four flows
Some while back I was thinking about the Four
Flows which are used in m any processes and
felt th a t they can be related to responsibility
and provide a gradient scale to the acceptance of
responsibility. FLOW 1 — w hat another has done
to you — requires no responsibility as th e other
person is to blame. (One thinks!) FLOW 2 —
w hat one has done to another — well maybe,
ju s t possibly, I m ight have done som ething to
deserve this. FLOW 3 — w hat another has done
to others — teaches one w hat is one’s
responsibility and w hat isn’t. One is not
necessarily responsible for w hat another has
done to someone else unless one has in some
way been actively involved in the incident.
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FLOW 4 — w hat one has done to oneself — is
th e m ost im portant one of all for it is this th a t
brings about th e acceptance of one’s responsibil
ity. T his can lead one to th e difficult realisation
th a t one is really responsible for everything in
one’s life and th a t is a very m ajor step forward.

Before this can work it is, of course, necessary
th a t you accept full responsibility for the
creation of the problem and NOT blame some
one else, fate, or w hat have you. You created the
problem so you can also uncreate it and replace
it and replace it with som ething more positive.

Communication

I tru st th a t this will give you some food for
thought.

T hinking about th is subject, I thought th a t
having any sort of problem th a t doesn’t resolve
is also a m a tte r of failure to communicate fully
w ith th e a rea involved. In th e A and B situation
th a t starte d th is off, they were w riting slightly
antagonistic letters to each other — not very
good comm. LRH sta te d th a t full comm, with
any problem would re su lt in its being resolved.
So we get th e process “W hat is th e problem”
used repetitively u n til th e underlying problem
is realised and th e cu rren t problem ju st blows.
T his lines up w ith his statem en t th a t the
solution to a problem is th e problem itself. The
trouble is th a t this m ay need going back along
th e tim e track to an incident of long ago and
p a st incidents are not alw ays easily available to
th e person seeking them .
I cam e up w ith an idea recently and asked yet
another friend to try it out since I don’t have
Unresolvable problems. If you try it out and find
it works I’d like you to w rite to m e care of the
E ditor to tell me about it.
Basically th ere are two ways of destroying
som ething. The first and m ost used is to As-is it.
This m eans th a t by postulate one re-creates the
original happening in its own space and tim e
and using its own energies. On th e other hand,
LRH said th a t which is not continually created
ceases to exist. It is th is way th a t I am thinking
about since a continuous problem m eans con
tinuous creation. So realising w hat one has th a t
one doesn’t w ant, one stops creating it and
instead creates th a t which one does want. You
m ay know by now th a t I am very m uch involved
w ith th e creative power of thought and th is is
directly involved w ith th e fact th a t w hatever
one thinks, th a t one creates. As soon as one
finds oneself th in k in g about th e subject of the
problem, ju s t reverse th e thought with an even
more powerful one to create w hat you do want.

How failure occurs
I wrote this article mainly for those who have
done Level 1 of the “Bridge” which deals with
the handling of problems, b u t who still have
problems th a t don’t resolve. Any readers who
haven’t done this level I suggest th a t they
should so with a reputable auditor. The same
applies to any who have done this, or any other
of th e grades, as a “quickie” which is to say th a t
th e level hasn’t been fully completed.
I was told of a pc who had m ade very good gains
b u t who gradually lost them and finally was in
much the same position as at the start. On the
Clearing Course theory section LRH said th a t
this level elim inated the R6 bank but w arned
th a t one could recreate it. This can apply to any
level. One can get rid of one’s troubles b u t
unless one changes the thought p atterns th a t
created them in th e first place then such
troubles, or problems, will be created afresh.

Unknown postulates
A person may have worked fully and honestly
and has created a new and b etter attitude to life
but can still have an old trouble tu rn up again.
The life has been changed by positive thinking
but there can be an old counter postulate th a t
can still act against th e positive. I am working
with such a case a t th e moment and am trying
out a method of handling this search for a
radical negative postulate by working in
present time, since going down the track be
came too enturbulating and was m aking the
situation worse. This is still in th e experim ental
stage b u t is being done with th e full co-opera
tion of my client. I t appears to be working b u t I
will give full details of it at a later tim e if it
works as I hope it will.
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Greetings, Dennis Stephens
By James Moore, England

T h a t which one devotes energy to, he w ill have.
LRH, PDC Lecture num ber 58, 1952
A nother way th is h as been p u t is “w h at one pu ts
ones atten tio n on, one gets”. Really p u t your
atte n tio n on money (presence of), you are likely
to get money — and if you don’t also p u t some
atten tio n (or energy) on happiness and th e
welfare of others, you could well end up a m ean,
m iserable m illionaire.
So if we look a t w hat we have in scientology,
both free and church, one will possible also be
able to see w here energy has been devoted,
w here atten tio n h as been put.

What have we got?
Well we have got a lot of things in scientology (I
suspect m ore th a n m ost sens and ex(panded)sens realise). We have some things I would
reg ard as negative. A m ongst them g reat
complexity (why would th ere be train in g up to
class XII if things were simple?).
I would suggest th a t th is g re a t complexity is
due to having a tte n tio n an d devoting energy to
tw o things.
In the 50s, and possibly later, Ron was
frequently talking or w riting about ’reaching
fa rth e st south’, m eaning being able to handle
th e m ost difficult cases. And th is was despite
th e avowed principle of ’m aking th e able more
able’. T hus I would suggest th a t one factor th a t
drove scientology into g re a t complexity was th e
aim of being able to h andle th e most ’gone’
cases. And for w hat it is w orth, we can do this.
As I rem em ber it Ron was constantly faced w ith
th e problem th a t things th a t worked for him did
n o t always work in th e h an d s of o th er auditors,

and his attention (energy) was on getting proc
esses which worked for all auditors. I suspect that
a by-product of this was complexity.
Ron, and scn, had attention on and devoted
energy to being able to handle th e m ost difficult
case and being able to train anyone to audit
others. By-product: complexity.

New looks
Since “Liberation Year” (1983, I suppose) a
num ber of people have come up with develop
m ents on scn tech, some adm itting th a t they
were developed from scn, others m aintaining
their developments were not based on scn, b u t
to my eyes containing many of the basics in scn.
However, all I have seen seemed to m aintain
the complexity we know in scn. It also appeared
th a t attention was on making a longer bridge
(i.e. m aking more, or different OT, O perating
Thetan, levels). A part from H ank Levin’s article
on rudim ents1 1 have not seen any work done on
simplifying ’lower level’ work (I m ean th e h a n d 
ling of the m an in the street, the stranger to sci
entology, the newcomer).
I recently got hold of The Resolution o f M ind,
known fam iliarly as TROM2, by Dennis
Stephens. This again contains another approach
to ’higher levels’, which did not in terest m e and
which I have not yet read. B ut it did contain a
simplified ’lower bridge’. This I read carefully.

Inadequate tech
Scientology had th a t glorious goal: to clear the
world. Marvellous. H as my total agreem ent.
B ut I could not see how the tech we were
offering, a t the price and complexity we were
offering it, could be used by poorer people, and
people w ith less free time, th an I had. Let alone

1

See “U ndercutting Rudim ents" by H ank Levin, The Free Spirit, Sum m er 1992, D anish translation in Uafhaengige
Synspunkter, M22, Ju n e 93. Ed

2

See IV y 17, p. 23-26. Ed.
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illiterates, and suppressed nations. Also, in
F undam entals o f Thought, we have th e goal (to
quote Ron): “th e m aking of th e individual
capable of living a b etter life in his own
estim ation and with his fellows, and the playing
of a better game.” Also a very fine goal. But how
m any have we actually helped towards th a t goal?
The percentage in USA and great Britain is
lam entably low, but w hat about China, Burma,
the former Soviet Union, the former Jugoslavia,
Ethiopia, many South American countries?
W hile th e reasons for relatively lim ited progress
in clearing the world, and helping individuals
play a b etter game, a re m any, including the
paranoiac tendencies of th e church and its
founder and unw illingness to change, I feel th a t
the complexity of th e tech is perhaps the m ost
significant. The auditor h as to learn to use a
m eter, to learn and apply rote processes for
rudim ents, to ’do’ TRs, study m any Bulletins
and tap es (adm ittedly m uch of th e study very
interesting).

New hope - greetings, Dennis Stephens
And now, suddenly, as a b reath of fresh air in a
som ew hat stag n an t atm osphere, we get this
book from D ennis Stephens. Som ething to be
truly thankful for.

Assessing could bring a person quickly to the
charge th a t he with the help of a good auditor,
was ju st capable of confronting. Startling re
sults have always been obtained in scn. B ut
slowness is better than no progress (the lot of the
majority on this planet), or going backwards due
to an auditor who had not m astered all the com
plexity of th a t scn tech he was using, or who had
failed to grasp the essential simplicities of scn.
This route is reachable by many. Is this not a
new, exciting trend in the use of scientology
fundam entals? I am very keen to see if it fulfils
th e expectations I have for it.

Comments
To me, w hat I have read of TROM abides by
basic principles of scn. T hat is very im portant.
B ut with some am azing simplicities. For
example havingness has been im portant in scn
since its discovery. On the 1st Saint Hill ACC it
got really complex, with the need to te st with
can squeeze, and select by trial from some 20 or
30 processes. T h at complexity is gone in TROM,
and there is also a slightly different slant on
havingness.

I can rem em ber two processes which I have not
h eard of in years: Before and After Solids, and
Then and Now Solids. I
Read th e first 11 pages
cant
rem em ber them in
Terry E. Scott h as distributor rights world
of th e practical section
detail, b u t reading in
wide for TROM. TRO M is available as a
of TROM. You m ight | high quality photocopy of ju st over 70
TROM on Timebreaking
w ant to read it two or | pages A4.
| rem inded m e — b u t time
th re e
tim es,
but |
I breaking is so simple.
basically
you
have | Contact Terry on 0536-414949, or write him
| Throughout TROM you
som ething th e m ajority | at: 17 Hillcrest Avenue, Kettering,
| have your eyes open —
(excluding those w here I N orthants. NN15 7NG England. Basic price
| nice for people with a ten
the te st on level 1 | is £19, Postage is £2 for UK, £3.50 for
dency to dope off!
indicates the need for § Europe, £5 for north, central and south
objectives) can s ta rt on | America and Africa, £5.50 for Australasia | The book lacks an index,
right away. No train - § (send only £ sterling bankers draft or check). I b u t do not let th a t deter
ing, no paying of fees if
| you from getting the
(or
saving
up
or
book, reading and using
borrowing for them).
it yourself, and getting those friends and
acquaintances you may have who backed off
D ennis’s style of guiding you through them is
from scientology to look at the first 11 pages of
very friendly, live and personal. I guess, by the
th e practical section (General and Levels 1 to 3).
way, those eleven pages could be valuable to
those who have had, and possibly got a little
This book seems to point a new way we ’p ast’ or
stuck in, scn upper levels. They a re so easy, and
’expanded’ sens can go in our third dynamic
yet so fundam ental. I guess also th a t th e TROM
work. It will be exciting to hear how TROM goes
route would tak e longer th a n th e scn route, in
with ’new’ people.
so far as one can compare. For exam ple TROM
(the levels I have read) lacks any assessing.
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The Game of Life and its Laws
B y Leonard Dunn, England

T he first of th e Factors of LRH sta te s th a t
before th e B eginning th ere is Cause. This could
be called F irst Cause, The C reator, Spirit, God,
T he Deity, Source or w hatever nam e you please.
T he purpose was th e creation of Effect. Perhaps
we could call th is Effect th e Game of Life.
T he second factor em phasises th a t th e decision
is To Be an d th en th e Factors go on to say th a t
th e Being goes into action of Creating. His
Axioms reveal th a t th is is accomplished by
Thought.
T he Ancient Wisdom, or occult sources, put
forw ard th e idea th a t S p irit (or Source) differen
tia te d into individual sp irits who descended
through th re e planes of differing existence to
reach a fourth and bottom point of ”E a rth ”. This
we can ta k e to m ean th e M EST universe as a
whole and not ju s t th e p articu lar p lanet on
which we live. H aving le a rn t th e lessons th a t
a re needed to be le a rn t an d gained such experi
ence as is needed, th en th e re tu rn is made for
th re e oth er differing planes to th e ultim ate re 
tu rn to S p irit and becoming p a rt of it again, one
whole w hilst still re ta in in g personal identity.
T his process is know n as Involution preceding
Evolution.

The game
In m odem scientology, th a t looks more widely
a t Life th a n does th e C of S, th is could be con
sidered to be th e G am e of Life. The individual
ised spirits, or Statics, become th e Players in
th e Gam e w ith th e ability to create other games
to play, which would include creating th etan s
for them to continue th e ir play in th e physical
universe and th u s becoming fully involved in
th e gam e of M EST w hilst still rem aining out
side it.
T hus it seem s th a t th e first of th e Laws of Life,
o r rules of th e Game, is to create effects, as
sta te d in th e Axioms.
T he F rench scien tist and philosopher Rene
D escartes m ade fam ous th e saying, “I think,
therefore I am ”, which is tru e b u t an even tru e r

rendering would be, “I am, therefore I think”.
All creation is accomplished by thought and not
by anything else, since any action m ust be
preceded by thought.

The players
In any game we can perceive th a t there are
players who are very good a t playing and some
who are very poor players and quite incompe
tent. In between these extrem es are w hat can
be called average players. The first may have
lost interest in th e gam e because there are no
worthwhile opponents for them. The very poor
players finally reach the point, by continually
losing, th a t there is no longer any gam e to play.
LRH said th a t one of the two rights of a being is
his right to leave a game; but in the Game of
Life, when a player has been continually losing,
this becomes virtually impossible.
The original stated purpose of scientology was
“To m ake the able more able and to pick up the
less able later on”. This evolved from the idea
th a t the original players in th e Game came, by
bad play, to be pieces in the game, then broken
pieces who are removed from the board and who
then reach a point where they consider th a t
there is no game.
In the scientology publication The Free Spirit,
there was a channelled communication from a
being known as B ashar who stated th a t a t th e
differentiation from Spirit to spirits, h alf de
cided, for the sake of experience, to take the
positive path, or “good”, w hilst the others took
the negative path, or “bad”. So here we have the
opponents in the Game.

The opponents
It seems impossible from an experience of my
own and even more from a case th a t I ran th a t
those who are in one stream may tran sfer to the
other for a tim e or, seemingly, perm anently.
This whole concept could be the answ er to the
oft asked question as to why it is th a t if God is
good, how could evil come about? It may be th a t
there is no good and no evil b u t only different
ways of reaching full understanding.
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Success breeds success a n d failure breeds fail
ure since both a re ways of thinking. Positive
th in k in g is th a t which achieves th e things th a t
one desires w hilst negative th in k in g does the
reverse. So one learn s from experience which
way of thought works in th e direction th a t we
desire and w hat doesn’t. W hichever way a per
son operates, th is is still p a rt of th e Game of
Life since it is all creating. Successful players in
the G am e come to realise th e ir own responsibil
ity for creating th e effects th a t they do. The los
ers do not accept th a t responsibility but blame
o thers or Life itself for th e ir failure. This is the
difference betw een learn in g the easy way and
learning th e h ard way. The la tte r keep rep eat
ing th e ir m istakes u n til eventually they learn.
As th e mystical poet W illiam B lake wrote, “I f a
fool persists in his folly he will become wise.”
It does seem th a t th ere is no way of learning the
Gam e of Life except by becoming a com petent
player who eventually reaches th e point where
he h as le a rn t all he needs to and no longer
needs this p articu lar gam e. On th e other hand,
occult sources have stated th a t in some,
probably very rare circum stances, a being can
achieve w hat is called spiritu al death. Geoffrey
F ilb e rt in Excalibur Re-visited places th is on his
very extended Tone Scale to be m inus 400. J u s t
how th is operates w ith a presum ably im m ortal
being is som ething to ponder.
N evertheless all th is occurs by one’s own crea
tion and in connection w ith th e first Law of Life
— to create. The quality of one’s creation
depends on one’s obedience or disobedience in
reg ard to other Laws of Life or Rules of the
Game.

Love
The second of th ese Laws is love for which the
G reeks had a large num ber of words to cover its
different aspects b u t these really fall into three
areas. Agape, Philos and Eros.
LRH had one definition of love as being the
acceptance of another as he is w ithout desire to
change him b u t being w illing to help him to
change in any way th a t he desires. This is the
Agape level of spiritu al love th a t h as been so
well expressed in 1 C orinthians 13. Do read, or
re-read th is in a m odern translation. It is
alm ost impossible to a tta in fully b u t exists as
an ideal, a goal which we strive to attain.

This is all-inclusive love.
Another definition of love from LRH is th a t of
setting aside one’s own goal for a tim e in order
to help another achieve his. T his represents the
Philos level — the love of another, friendship,
th e love of things and aspects. Philosophy, for
example, is the love of wisdom.
The third level of Love — Eros — is its physical
aspect. In the Philadelphia Course lectures and
elsewhere LRH denigrated sex as being as low
as a fourth-rate sensation. I have not ru n across
his m aking any reference to m aking love which
is vastly different although m aking use of the
same physical organs. I think th a t the distinc
tion can be appreciated only by those who have
experienced it. It is, in fact, a strong link be
tween the body and the thetan and is ju s t as im
p ortant as the other two aspects. E astern relig
ions, especially those associated with the
worship of th e Goddess, understood this connec
tion and m ade full use of it in th eir religious
practices. Judaism and subsequently C hristian
ity perverted this on account of the m yth of the
Garden of Eden and the Fall of Man — brought
about by the evil of woman since she was con
sidered guilty of bringing evil and death into be
ing by her succumbing to tem ptation. This ac
counts for the long established attitude of
regarding women as being inferior to men,
which they definitely are not.
Love in all its aspects is essential to the success
ful playing of the Game.

Cause and effect
This Law is probably the best known and, often,
th e least accepted. “T h at which a m an sows,
th a t also shall he reap”.
It is an essential p a rt of any gam e th a t there
are rew ards for following the rules and penal
ties for failing to do so. This is totally th e case in
regard to living on planet E arth although it may
not apply elsewhere. In running cases on whole
track I have found th a t it certainly applies to
MEST areas and also to some non-MEST.
The American scientologist, Bob Ross, has said
in his extended article on A rbitraries th a t LRH
said th a t OTs can commit overts w ithout being
penalised. This was a justification for his policy
of fair gam e and other non-survival activities
such as the penalties imposed for infractions of
the so-called scientology ethics viciously im
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posed a t tim es. D etails of th is can be found in
th e book by B ent Corydon L R on Hubbard, M es
siah or M adm an. This work also shows th e pen
alties th a t LRH did incur through his disobedi
ence to th is law of cause and effect.
Some people regard th e penalties as being
im posed by God or whs t have been called Lord:-;
of K arm a. The la tte r seem to me to be very
m uch aligned w ith whole track trib u n als and I
consider th a t all such penalties are actually
self-imposed. This by v irtu e of F ilbert’s 11th
D ynam ic — decency. If one recognises th a t one
h a s done w rong to an o th er th e n decency
dem ands th a t he should do som ething to rectify
th e situation. This occurs w hen one has taken
responsibility for w hat one h a s done. The main
th in g is th a t th is is a Law, agreed upon a t some
tim e — or outside tim e — as being a rule in the
gam e so to disobey m ust incu r a penalty.

The law of responsibility
I t is a ru le of th e G am e th a t one m u st ta k e full
responsibility for th e effects th a t one h as cre
ated. A difficult aspect of th is for m any is th a t
we are solely and totally responsible for every
th in g th a t happens to u s even if th is is only a
m a tte r of agreeing th a t it can happen. We have
created it as a m a tte r of experience. This can
also be a reaction to th e Law of Cause and
Effect.
O ne way of handling it, and probably not the
b est, is sim ply to punish oneself for doing it and
often by a ttra c tin g to oneself a sim ilar situation
to th e one which one h ad created as a m eans of
experiencing being a t th e effect of it. This inci
dentally is found in a num ber of cases of
im p lan t w here a person h a s been told to punish
h im self for th e dreadful wrong th a t h e has com
m itted. This I have seen in case running. The
actu al fact is th a t no wrong h as been done b u t
th is is used as a tra p to keep th e subject unable
to create.
I t is necessary, however, to become aw are of
w h at is one’s responsibility and w hat isn’t. If A
says som ething to B w ithout any intention of
h arm in g him b u t B is u p set about it then th is is
B ’s responsibility and n o t A’s. If, however, A in 
ten d s to be harm ful and B responds in a way
th a t upsets A th en th is is A’s responsibility. If
a t the sam e tim e B is u p set by A because of this
th e n th is is B’s responsibility. In actual fact one
cannot h arm an o th er unless th a t o th e r h as con

sidered th a t he can be a t this unw anted effect.
As already indicated, if one tries to harm a n 
other then there may very well be a backlash of
some sort.
In sen’s Technical Dictionary the definition of
responsibility is virtually the same as th a t for
control, namely the willingness and ability to
sta rt, change and stop in regard to the m atter in
hand. The more th a t one plays in accordance
with the rules of the Game, th e more control one
has and, therefore, the greater the m easure of
acceptance of responsibility.

The law of acceptance
S tated briefly, w hatever the situation is in
which one finds oneself one m ust be willing to
accept th e fact of its being so. If one does so then
one can change the situation in course of tim e if
one so desires. If one resents it and kicks
against it then one rem ains stuck with it. This
la tte r is really th e well known can’t have/m ust
have situation. At a deeper level this is, as
already m entioned, because one has created the
situation or agreed to be a t effect in regard to it
so th e answ er is to accept responsibility for it.
As a m atter of interest, feeling guilty about any
thing is a substitute for taking responsibility in
regard to it.
Closely aligned to this is to be willing to let go.
It is a hum an failing to w ant to hold on to things
th a t one has th a t one desired. This, again, is a
m ust have situation and usually leads to loss.
It is a common outlook in E astern religions,
especially those of India, th a t w hatever is, is
best. Acceptance is the easy way of learning by
experience w hilst rejection is the hard way.
This I have repeated because it is a basic funda
m ental and cannot be repeated too often.

Randomity
The whole Game of Life, like all games, is really
a g reat pretence th a t we do not know it all, a t
least this is tru e a t Static level. In order to have
a gam e one m ust have p a rt known and p a rt not
known. The best proportion of one to the other
is roughly half known and h a lf unknown. This
is known as optimum random ity. If too much is
known then the game becomes too easy and
uninteresting. This is why a chess m aster may
play th e gam e with a num ber of players sim ul
taneously. Played singly he would win every
game w ith opponents of th a t level. As said
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e arlier, too little know n equally leads to a
no-gam e situation. T his is th e situation with
m any people on p lan et E a rth . AS LRH said, it is
m uch easier to drop down th e dw indling spiral
th a n to m ake one’s way up after having dropped
to a low level of play.
Is your life ru n n in g well for you, w ith no too
severe obstacles and is m ainly highly enjoyable?
If so you are having a good gam e. E arth is no

trap for such people. If not then you may need
some help to get back into th e Game and today
there are m any practitioners who have different
ways of dealing w ith this instead of an Only
Way as the c of s. M odem running tends to
avoid endless rundowns b u t to provide such
help as is really needed. Why not get back into
the Game? It’s fun.

Q
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The next fifty years, or, is
scientology popular?
By Ray Harman, Australia

W hat m ade Scientology popular in th e first
place? As far as I know, it was a friendly,
no-harassm ent shop ru n by professionals, who
delivered a Free Course in Personal Efficiency
a n d a free IQ test. The fact th a t it was free
aroused curiosity!

the N inth of May 1950 ... Traum atic Incident
Reduction is beginning to be accepted by the
medical profession, but it isn’t yet a standard
tool in psychiatric hospitals. Will it become so?
Maybe we will see psychiatrists using lower
Grade auditing by about AD 2100!

U p to about 1960, any prom ising research was
issued in HCOB form. The staff would read it in
th e m orning and s ta rt auditin g it in th e after
noon. Those w ere th e exciting times! Then the
S ea Org was formed. The secrecy began. The
free and friendly atm osphere began to disap
pear. Professional staff, th a t is, staff who h ad
left other professional callings to join staff, be
g a n to leave staff. Effective PE courses using
Teaching by A greem ent disappeared. An act of
desperation called Body R outing off th e street
began. Any popularity dropped dead and was
replaced by th e ’them and u s’ cult m entality.
T hee and m e m ay m ourn th e ’good old days’ b u t
we are sure glad to be out of w hat it h as become
today.

Will a reformed C of S clear the planet? This
seems unlikely — or as we say in A ustralia, pigs
may fly! Well, how about the enlightenm ent of
medicine and psychiatry? This is probably a
very long term option, b u t not an impossibility.
They did take 50 years to accept Harvey’s th e 
ory of the circulation of th e blood. LRH was
critical of doctors and hated psychiatrists (Psy
chlos catrists?) Read ’Battlefield E a rth ’ by LRH.
They have almost given up shock treatm en t
now — th a t’s progress! Let’s not blindly buy
LRH’s opinion b u t instead look at th eir sta ts
and m ake up our own minds.

Popular scientology
So can th ere ever be a popular scientology in th e
n e x t 50 years? If so, how? U lrich in IV y 16
suggests th e press will m ake it fashionable. I
seem to rem em ber th a t about 2000 years ago a
charism atic m an h ad an enth u siastic following
— and as tim e w ent by his teaching was altered
u n til eventually th e re was th e Inquisition when
people w ere to rtu red horribly, for th e ir own
good, you know, to save th e ir im m ortal souls ...
w as th is popularity? I doubt it, b u t th ere were
m illions of followers — too scared, perhaps, not
to toe th e line! I do not like to th in k th a t th e C of
S will gain popularity due to its altered teach
ings!

Cultural lag
LRH said it tak es 50 y ears for a new idea to be
accepted. We a re 44 y ears down th e track from

The vehicle which will clear the planet

The government department of clearing?
Maybe in a century or two, perhaps? As norm al
teaching practice in universities, they like to
follow the original research line. It’s a pity th a t
only the workable routes are w ritten up. Next
century or so, a university professor will dream
up som ething like R2-12 or 3D Criss Cross, and
mess someone up — several people more likely
... perhaps it could even be you or me a couple of
lifetimes down th e track! So I think it would be
a good idea if the research line was w ritten up
as well as the workable processes.

Independents
Meanwhile, there’s us Independents. I guess
we’d better continue to be here, and communi
cate. Er, yes ... find out w hat is needed and
wanted, and deliver same? T h at has a fam iliar
ring to it somehow!
Q
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by Terry E. Scott, England

Old Cuffs
Back in the early days, Ron used th e term “Old
Cuffs” occasionally in Professional Auditor’s
B ulletins (PABs) and the like. I’d like to share
w ith you some d ata about this th a t, as far as I
know, does not appear in any official Scientol
ogy publications.
“Old Cuffs” m ade its first appearance in PAB
num ber 45, dated 4th February 1955. We re 
ceived PABs by mail every two weeks in those
days, four to six prin ted pages in about A5 for
m at (in today’s paper sizes).
The subject of PAB 45 was Mimicry. After three
or four hundred words, it finished w ith a copy
right sign, but th en th ere was an addition in
Ron’s own hand-w riting. U nder th e heading
“Old Cuffs” (and he wrote th a t w ithin quotation
m arks) was an eleven word postscript. Such
notes in later PABs were usually short, and not
all were headed “Old Cuffs”.
So w hat were “Old Cuffs”? Ron was an excellent
story-teller, and w rote science-fiction, w esterns
and m uch more. One character th a t he created
appeared regularly in A stounding Science Fic
tion in th e 1940s: Ole Doc M ethuselah. Ron
used th e pen-nam e Rene Lafayette for his Ole
Doc yarns.
Ole Doc’s territo ry was th e galaxy, and his
spacecraft was called th e U. M.S. Morgue. The
U. M.S. stood for U niversal Medical Society,
which “ruled th e universe of medicine...owed al
legiance to no governm ent because it had been
bom to tak e the deadly secrets of medicine out
of th e hand s of governm ents...” — I quote from

th e story Plague in A S F for Septem ber 1949.
Ole Doc looked 25, was nine hundred and six,
and he and his fellows were generally accorded
trem endous respect, and were dubbed Soldiers
of Light.
Anyway, Ole Doc had gold cuffs to his shirt
sleeves. W henever he wanted to m ake a note of
something, he would w rite it on a cuff. There
were stacks of these Old Cuffs filed around the
ship. And legend has it th a t Ole Doc
M ethuselah came out of some of Ron’s own
track. So now you know w hat Old Cuffs were
and maybe a b it more about Ron’s background.
Ole Doc is being welcomed aboard a navy space
craft, and he’s in a bit of a hurry. “Belay the
honors,” he says to the commander a t the a ir
lock, “I w ant to attend this conference”. When
Ole Doc has gone into the ship, the commander
looks in his book of courtesies to find w hat hon
ors would have been required. A chief w arrant
bosun rem arks, “I t won’t be there, commander,
th a t’s a Soldier of Light”. “It isn’t here,” said the
commander. “N either is God,” said the bosun.
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Kemp’s Column
B y Ray Kemp, USA

Time And Tide
In 1985 I invented an item as a resu lt of a
conversation w ith my dau g h ter who was a -fire
fighter and Em ergency Medical Technician.
Very sim ply it was a m odule th a t could be con
nected into th e phone line and upon one dialling
th e local emergency num ber would cause a
flashing strobe light to come on outside th e
house so th a t responders could more easily
locate th e scene.
W onderful I thought. We can get th is produced
a n d sell them an d all m ake some money and a t
th e sam e tim e contribute som ething to society.
Today, sittin g on my desk is th e final production
model, along w ith about $15,000 in paid bills
a n d another $300,000 as y et unacquired, b u t
needed for th e final stag e of m arketing.
Over eight years ago I wrote, along with
P am ela, a book en titled You Live a s You Think.
I t enjoyed good sales b u t I w anted to get it into
paperback a t a price w here anyone could buy it
and, hopefully, benefit from it.
Today, sittin g on my desk are th e first 100 cop
ies off th e press and a t $7.95 a very nice product
it is (yes, th a t’s th e commercial) now going into
book stores all over th e country an d produced by
N orthw est Publishing.

Why So Long
B ut why so long a time between the mock up and
th e final product entering th e physical universe?
T racing th e route h as been interesting.
In the first place these item s were created in my
universe. Yes, some of it was created in my daugh
te r’s universe and in the case of th e book, in
Pam ela’s universe, and then transferred to mine.
In these instances, because we are well trained
and in pretty good shape, th e duplication from one
to another was easy but then I had to get these
item s into th e physical universe. The book re
quired a computer to write it on, th e Emergency
A lert required an engineer to check components,

then design the actual circuit and, since it oper
ates on a computer chip, the program had to be
written for this, and the correct chip th a t would
take th a t program had to be selected.
We sent the book to the editors for its hard cover
edition and the editor had to duplicate my work
but a t the same time put in her opinions on what
I wrote and what she understood by w hat I wrote.
Finally the book came out in h a rd cover and the
emergency alert models were tested in the
countries for which it was destined. B ut
interfaces w ith telephones are different in each
country. Power supplies are different. People
are different in their ideas of w hat the emergency
alert should do and w hat it should look like.
And a t every step people wanted money. Even
to tell me th a t th e whole thing wouldn’t work!
O thers wanted me to give them th e item so th a t
they could m ake money b u t we couldn’t, so we
got involved with lawyers who w anted money so
th a t they could tell lawyers for th e other people
th a t they couldn’t have money.
At every interface w ithin the physical universe
there was an additional complexity added in.
Sometimes this complexity was because of an
opinion thinly disguised as fact. O ther tim es it
was a m atter of everybody knows and most often
it was simply a case of people’s out ethics and in
ability to honestly look a t w hat exists rather than
what they thought it should look like, or be like.
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Non Confront
Basically, today people are unw illing to confront
anything. They ta k e a look a t an item , say in
th e physical universe, and im m ediately create
th eir version of it in th eir own universe. Then
since a datum can only be understood by a da
tum of com parable m agnitude, they search their
bank for such data, pull in on a chain of pictures
th a t m ay closely m atch, or m ay not, and a t this
point announce th e ir opinion as to th e value of
th e ir u n d erstan d in g of w hat it was th a t they
looked a t in th e first place.
I am rem inded of w hat we used to call the plaint
of a Thetan.
I can’t do it b u t I can build a m achine th a t can.
I can’t com m unicate direct b u t I can build a m a
chine th a t can ... a telephone.
I can’t build a telephone b u t I can build a m a
chine th a t can ... an organisation to build tele
phones.
I can’t build an organisation for this, b u t I can
build a ... money to create a company.
I can’t create money b u t ... a job.
I can’t create a job b u t ... work for a pay check.
I can’t create a pay check b u t ... look for a job.
I can’t ... b u t ... Social Security, Unemploym ent
Benefits.
I can’t g e t ... b u t ... I can complain and protest.
And so it goes. You can tak e alm ost any ill in
th e society and trace a line through all of this
and see why th e cu rren t societal situation ex
ists.
And th e trouble is th a t all th is ju n k eats time,
which in itself is an a rb itrary anyway.

The Legal Example
To tak e an entirely different situation. C ur
rently in th e US th ere is a whole ”debate” on
health care insurance and basically th is is a re 
action to th e risin g cost of h ealth care. B ut
m uch of th e risin g cost is due to th e medical
p ractitioners requiring to tak e inordinate
am ounts of in surance to protect them selves
from being sued for horrendous am ounts of
money arisin g from specious claim s of m alprac
tice. B ut people have th e rig h t to compensation
if they were “done wrong” and attorneys fight
for th e clients’ rig h ts to be upheld.

The people who feel th a t they have been illtreated don’t have the money to pay for an attor
ney so th a t attorney takes the case on the basis of
collecting 35% of what he obtained in a judge
ment. As a result he can get a lot more for himself
if the judgement is a lot, and if he loses, th a t he
has only his time and direct expense to lose.
There is a simple way out of this spiral, b u t no
one will acknowledge it so far.
1. The attorney charges his regular fee if the
person can pay it. If th e person cannot, he
can defer paym ent b u t charge double the
usual fee.
2. The loser pays the court the cost of the trial
anyway.
This would reduce the padding of the am ount
claimed and would cost out m uch of th e frivo
lous claims.
The point of all this is th a t while it is tru e th a t
the physical universe has an inordinate am ount
of time attached to it, the closer we get as a
society to acting within the purely physical uni
verse bounds (in agreement with those laws,) then
we create the parallel to time, called atrophy.
Atrophy can be described as a tendency for an
item a t rest to stay at rest.

Magic Universe Versus Present
One of the differences between th e magic track
universe and the current one is th a t tim e in the
magic universe was w hatever you created to put
into or onto an item. There was no general
agreem ent to this, so the individual ju s t went
ahead and arranged the tim e he w anted with
respect to w hat he wanted to do or have.
This is, by the way, w hat m akes Q uantum so
interesting because, in Q uantum science or me
chanics or, as I prefer, it the Q uantum universe,
tim e is under no constraints. (You might like to
reread my earlier article on this.) This is sim ilar
to th e effects of a hologram where th e whole pic
tu re is contained in any p a rt of th a t picture.
Now, if we could only bridge from the Q uantum
universe or even the holographic universe into
the physical and the personal universe, we
m ight have it made.
Didn’t Ron talk of this? OT universes!
Q
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New Realities
B y Mark Jones, USA

Finding and Eliminating
Blockages to Evolvement
I believe th a t each of u s enters th is lifetim e as
well as those preceding it to learn about our
selves, and to grow and evolve. Thus viewed, life
is a learn in g experience.
E ach of us is creatin g an d focusing on th is “p re
se n t” life tim e as a producer does a play. As
S hakesp eare rem arked, “All th e world’s a stage
a n d all th e m en an d women merely players.”
U nknow ingly or knowingly we select th e play
e rs in our script. We create each person as we
perceive them to play a role in our dram a. The
roles we give them are continuous projections of
aspects of ourselves which a t some level of
aw areness we conveniently se t “out th ere”.
T hese enable u s to see and come to term s with
th e various ways we are lim iting our evolve
m ent, and cu ttin g our own experimental line to
all of existence. U nfortunately, far too often we
find occasion to blam e others for w hat we
perceive or experience or for “not m aking it go
rig h t.” As we do, our negative ego probably
sm irks a big, “Guffah,” and “I gotcha again,
stupid. Go on, judge and blam e them some
m ore. Give them your power.”
In th e evening as I ta k e my sau n a I observe in
a n overlooking balcony a bird in a cage w ith a
m irro r in it. Noise sets it off into m ad pecking
a ttac k s on th e m irror. I suspect th a t th e m irror
“o u t th e re ” is reflecting its inner frustrations
w ith n o t being free. In a sim ilar m anner,
in stea d of recognizing th a t th e people in the
world as we observe them are each reflecting
o u r in n er beliefs about ourselves, we may
in ste ad find fau lt w ith or object to them . We
1

may fail to recognize th a t aw arely or unawarely
we selected them to play certain roles in our
lives, and to give us the feedback we need to
evolve.

Interpreting the feedback we get
In recent years m etaphysics and th e physics of
science have come to an agreem ent in th eir ob
servations th a t we live in a universe m ade up of
vibratory energies of which we are one source.
Through our vibrations we create the resonance
which determ ines our unique experiences. From
them , th e feedback we get from the “players” in
our scripts, from our emotions and from our
bodily health or lack of it, we can deduce w hat
our beliefs m ust be th a t are causing us to cut
our ITSA m aker line1 w ithin ourselves and with
other aspects of existence. The simple belief
handling procedures outlined in my book R eal
izing Our Dreams provide a m eans to do this
system atically and easily. If you are interested
in getting a copy, send $10.00 to M ark Jones,
3400 Ben Lomond PI. #123, Los Angeles, CA.
90027. Add $1.00 for air mail.
Some often used m ethods to keep it all out
there, and not perceiving how one is creating
b arriers and lim itations is to form beliefs th a t
“I’m not really complete, Godlike or OT or

ITSA m aker line — th e pc’s line to his bank.
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powerful, and th a t some feelings if fully experi
enced would overwhelm me.” These and others
are woven together to form an alm ost im pene
trable suite of arm or. T heir key functions are to
avoid having to feel, and to be responsible. They
can be opened up by identifying an d changing
lim iting beliefs and releasing th e feelings con
nected with them .

There are various reasons we lim it our abilities
to feel. One is th a t we’ve been tau g h t th a t it’s
not nice to feel certain emotions, and particu
larly not to feel them intensely, i.e., “Showing
emotions is a sign of weakness.” Tied in with
this are beliefs th a t we’ve formed th a t it’s dan
gerous to show them , i.e., “anger is bad, it can
h u rt people.”

Other forms of blockages

Another thing about feeling emotions is th e un
known. If you are swimming in the ocean and
the life guard tells you th a t it’s only 10 ft. deep,
you can feel comfortable. B ut if h e tells you th a t
it is 1,000 feet deep, it becomes scary. Similarly
with emotions, if they are too deep, you m ight
get lost. B ut th a t’s w hat evolvement is all about,
getting lost in ourselves and discovering greater
aspects of our own beingnesses and awareness.
T hat’s done prim arily through emotions.

L im iting beliefs form one critical type of
blockage. Another, as m entioned earlier, is the
unw illingness or inability to feel, which stem s
from lim iting beliefs. To th e degree th a t we are
afraid of and suppressing negative emotions, we
are also avoiding causative emotions. Emotions
are in spirals. If you tak e your index finger and
curl it around to touch your thum b, then you
m ay say th e finger on one side represents
intense h ate and th e one on th e other side love.
They a re very close. As we open ourselves up to
th e intensity of hate, which is so often sup
pressed, we open ourselves up to th e intensity of
love. To th e extent th a t we’re afraid of negative
emotions, we’ll be afraid of positive and
causative emotions.
M etaphysically speaking, our emotions are the
m ost real aspect of us. They are th e source of
our unique vibrations. They are said to be the
aspect of us th a t continues through all of the
higher levels of existence.

There are other blockages such as guilt; victim-hood
such as “I ’m being m anipulated by dark
forces,” etc.; lack of self worth and self esteem,
being so out of touch with your inner child and
parent energies th a t you allow them to take
over w ithout even being aware th a t you have,
etc. It’s often easier to see this occurring in
others th a n in ourselves. We see them acting as
adults one m inute and as a spoiled child or
critical p arent moments later. Finding and
elim inating these and other blockages is an
essential p a rt of evolvement.

□
If you are reading a

borrowed

copy of International Viewpoints, why not give yourself a real treat? Buy yourself a
subscription. Write to a distributor listed on the last page — get a regular comm line in
from others in the free scientology movement.

A message from the (ex) scn world!

Theta!

Write to us!
You can also help make the magazine more varied and useful. Send us a letter with your
comments, or an article on what you are doing, what you think, or go and interview someone
in your area and get her or his viewpoints out. Exchange of viewpoints is often very beneficial.
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Viewpoints
B y Todde Salen, Sweden

Money
Many look at money with awe and wish
they had more money.
The reason people have problems with
money is of the same nature as the reason
why human beings have problems reaching
the state of OT.
In both cases people study effect and try to
become cause by doing so. Alas that is the
wrong way to go about it. You can never
reach true cause by only studying effects.
You have to work at reaching the cause
point and leave the effect-point. You have
to strive to reach the cause levels (OT lev
els).
In the case of money this means that you
should not care so much if you have or will
get money. Instead you should make sure
that you produce products that others
want. If those products are good enough
(compared to other such products in the
market) the rewards will come to you as
surely as “saying amen in the church.”
Sometimes the reward will be money. The
greedy at once will then ask: “What prod
ucts do I need to produce to get money to
roll in?” But that is the same mistake. Fo
cusing on effect.
There is no definite product, or range of
products, you should produce. If everybody
produces the same product, that product

will become worthless. Instead everybody
has to find out for her/himself what she/he
can give (help) others with, that they want.
If you do so and then do it so much that you
become a professional (i.e. better than oth
ers) in performing, you only need to wait
and see how life will reward you. The more
professional you are, the more you can
make (and making something by serving
others is “giving” and “receiving”). The art
of making money in an ethical way (OT) is
the art of giving without reservation. When
you have given enough to start receiving
you have come to the point of truly deserv
ing and the rewards will come. Then you
need not praise the Lord or Luck. Instead
you can Thank yourself for having reached
cause by industriously causing.
There is no better way to grow as a being
(become OT and among other things make
money) and reach the state of OT than by
serving other beings. Or as LRH said, “A
being is only as valuable as he can serve
others.”
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Reminiscences of Ron —1<
Ron comes to England
B y Dennis H. Stephens, Australia

Like m any staff m em bers, I used to call Ron
“the old m an” — affectionately. It was only in
la te r years th a t I sta rte d to call him Ron H ub
bard.
My personal contact w ith Ron H ubbard, the
m ost in tim ate period, w as from S eptem ber 1952
to eith er 1955 or early 1956. T hen I w ent to
A ustralia, an d th ere w as no personal contact
w ith Ron until 1962, w hen I w as on th e S aint
H ill Briefing course. Y et a comm line h ad con
tinued on and off over th e y e a rs w hen I was in
Sydney, and I could alw ays w rite to him and get
a reply. B u t th ere w as no personal or w ritten
comm w ith Ron after 1965.
My first contact w ith D ianetics had been
through A stounding Science Fiction. In 1950, I
had a subscription to th e m agazine, an d as soon
as th e article E volution o f a Science appeared,
in the M ay issue, I w rote off for th e book D ianet
ics: the Modern Science o f M ental H ealth. It was
air-freighted over, and I sta rte d using it, co
auditing from Septem ber 1950. My co-auditor
and I w ere th e second co-auditing team to s ta rt
up in B ritain.
Later, I joined George W ichelow’s N orth-W est
London D ianetics group, an d w as its secretary
and a group auditor u n til Septem ber 1952.
U ntil then, th e only tra in e d D ianeticist or
Scientologist th a t we h a d seen from America

1

was Jack Horner, who was an HDA (Hubbard
Dianetics Auditor) and a B.Scn (Bachelor of Sci
entology). In 1951, he gave a congress in Eng
land, which I attended. A few other individuals
came from th e States and spoke to us, b u t their
use of the subject had been no more th an ours:
they were book auditors and so on.
I had been getting very excellent results from
Dianetics as a preclear, was mightily impressed
by the subject, b u t did not know th a t I was a
very easy-running pc. Any auditor would have
given his back teeth for a pc like me. Only after
years of auditing tough cases did I realise th a t
the vast majority of hum anity w as much more
difficult th an I to audit.

Big news
In A ugust 1952, George Wichelow received big
news from America: Ron H ubbard was coming
to London. In September or late A ugust, Ron ac
tually appeared a t the Wichelow Dianetics
group.
On Sundays, we normally had a group meeting,
and about 15 to 20 people would tu rn up, regu
lars and visitors. Well, th a t night we had about
60 people packed in a t George Wichelow’s place.
The word th a t Ron was in London and th a t he
was going to devote the whole evening to being
with the Wichelow Dianetics group was enough!
George had been burning the telephone lines,

N ew S e r ie s of articles b y old tim ers who worked closely with Ron in the exciting early days of Scientology. Not a regular
series b u t articles will ap p ear as we get people to write them.
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an d he got all and sundry there, everyone who
could conceivably m ake it was there.
Suddenly th ere was a knock a t th e door, and in
strode th is very, very large person.
H e filled th e room im m ediately, th a t was the
im pression. It was his presence. Everything
stopped, he w as im m ediately th e center of a t
tention. So th a t was my first im pression of the
m an, his sta rtlin g physical im pression. One
definitely knew th ere w as somebody there.
H e was th e sort of person th a t, if he was in the
room behind you, you would know it, and tu rn
around and not be surprised to find him there.
T h a t happened on m any occasions with Ron in
those early days. I would be talk in g to someone
in the room — th e door would be open — and
suddenly I would be aw are th a t Ron was in the
room. I would tu rn around an d th e re he would
be, stand in g patiently, w aiting for me to finish
m y conversation. I knew he w as behind me: I
could sense his presence.

Mock-up
B u t it was only when I got to know him th a t I
realised th is was a p a rt of th e mock-up th a t he
p u t up — h is size. Actually, he was not nearly
a s big physically as you tho u g h t he was, b u t was
a shade u n d er 6 feet, w eighing about 180
pounds. H e got a lot heavier in his la te r years.
T h a t group m eeting a t George Wichelow’s was a
m ilestone in my life, which was never th e same
again. Ron spoke about Scientology for about
th ree-q u arters of an hour. H e answ ered some
questions, and said h e was going to give a dem 
o n stratio n and w anted a volunteer.
I f somebody w anted to give a dem onstration, I
w as always th e group’s guinea pig, because I
h a d a virtually indestructible case, and every
body knew it. Some of them could be dam aged
in a group dem onstration, b u t they could leave
m e in an engram an d I would find my way out of
i t and no harm would come from it.
T his tim e, I thought I would give some of the
oth ers a go a t th e dem onstration, but, as I
looked around, no h an d s w ere going up. Ron
h a d announced th a t he would give an auditing
dem onstration of exteriorization, and maybe

th a t had p u t everybody off, they were a bit
scared of it. Not even George Wichelow p u t up
his hand, and George was not shy of coming for
ward when he was interested in something.

Life changed
I thought it m ight never happen again, so my
hand shot up and Ron H ubbard smiled a t me
and called me over to the stand, and my life
changed. He ra n a technique of giving com
m ands to my foot and receiving commands back
and tu rn in g a few energy m asses white and so
on. N ext thing, I told him th a t I was exterior
ized, and he said “Very good” and moved me
around th e room. I was struck with the trem en
dous perception and the weird sensation of sit
ting above 60 people. I could see them all clearly
below me: I was up near the ceiling, where Ron
had moved me, and I could see Ron there and
my body, and see the whole thing much, much
clearer th a n I would through my eyes.
Everybody was watching the dem onstration and
I was up on the ceiling. It was an incredible ex
perience. And he moved me around and moved
me out on the road and I found I could move
through the wall. I could see through the wall;
all sorts of things I could do. Ron moved me
around and got me comfortable, and said “Do
you w ant to come back into your body or stay
outside?” And I said “No, th an k you very much,
I am quite happy out here”. So he said “Right,”
and got m e to open my eyes again, and th a t
ended the dem onstration.
By th a t time, it was 10 o’clock, and people had
buses to catch. I caught my bus, then walked a
mile and a h alf to my house along deserted
roads, with the extraordinary feeling of walking
along, being exterior from my body, the body in
front of me, and a weird sensation of th e body
shadowing street lights. It startled me for a mo
ment, then I realised what was going on, and
moved further back behind my body.
The exteriorization was almost complete. It was
almost the sort of exteriorization you would get
between lives, as I later discovered. And I ju st
walked one and a h alf miles down th a t road sit
ting ten or fifteen feet behind my body, ju st
moving down the road with my body, looking at
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the houses as my body was w alking along the
road. A m ost incredible experience.
Then I got into my house an d w ent to bed, w ent
up into th e loft, nosed around on th e roof, and
ended up about m idnight sittin g out on the
lam p post in th e road, watching th e moths fly
ing around th e lam p post.
I w ent to sleep. W hen I woke up in th e morning,
I had moved into my body again. B ut I then
knew th a t Scientology was absolutely right, and
I knew th a t when Ron spoke of exteriorization,
talked about a thetan , th a t he was right. I had
so much trem endous personal certainty on it,
th ere was not a shred of doubt in my mind.

Theta Clear
I was a T heta Clear. This enorm ous exterioriza
tion ability lessened slowly, b u t stayed w ith me
for m onths. I t had an in terestin g validation. At
th e tim e, I was courting my fu tu re wife, Anne
W alker, and she w as down in B attersea b u t I
had a flat in London. We w ere very much in
love, and I used to go and visit h er as a th etan
late a t night, an d she always knew I was there.
I would go in, look around th e room, and she
would be laying on th e bed, reading. I would go
and touch h e r forehead; she would look up. The
following day I would see h er or ta lk to her on
the phone, and she would say “You were over
la st night,” and I would say, “Yes, I came over to
visit you”.
She could not do it, h ad not got th e ability, but
she alw ays knew when I was there, and could
sense my presence very strongly. So th ere was
another person who could validate th e exteriori
zation, my presence could actually be felt by an 
other person in th e p resen t tim e universe, so it
was not all in my mind.
Ron H ubbard audited me m ore th a n once, al
ways in dem onstration sessions, b u t I can say
w ithout a shadow of a doubt th a t he was the
b est auditor th a t ever audited me. He was the
sm oothest, he was th e greatest, and I have been
audited by some very fine auditors including the
late Ja c k H om er, who I ra te only slightly below
Ron H ubbard.

Ron was the only auditor I ever m et or knew of
th a t never really needed an E-Meter. W hen you
were in session with Ron something would hap
pen, some m ental scene would occur, and he
would come in and say: “W hat is happening?”
Ron would know it, would spot it straight away.
He would use a m eter, b u t did not really need
one. Ron knew the slightest change in the ses
sion, he was on to it. T hat is th e m ark of the
truly great auditor, and he had th a t ability,
could determ ine th e slightest change in the pc
by direct perception.
T hat gave an enormous feeling of confidence. He
was right there with you. You felt there was
somebody holding your hand. I got th a t feeling
whenever Ron audited me; never with any other
auditor. Slightly w ith Jack Hom er, b u t only
very faintly, w hereas with Ron it was very
strong. I have never experienced it with other
auditors a t all. So Ron stood head and shoulders
over other auditors.
W ith a m an like th a t, who discovered and for
m ulated the subject — and when he tries it on
you, it works exactly as he said and you get vali
dation th a t it is not im agination but actually
real — you are inclined to g ra n t certain god-like
qualities, especially when you realise his per
sonality, this enormous presence th a t I have al
ready mentioned.

Beingness
On easy running pcs, Ron could m ake the
subject work exactly the way he said th a t it
worked. The effect on me was to g rant him enor
mous beingness. It was inevitable th a t it would
happen and it did happen, I was awe-struck by
th e old m an. I wondered w hat sort of a person
he was, w hether he was a god, a dem igod or
what?
Ron had said a t th e group m eeting th a t he was
going to run a professional course — well, th a t
was where I wanted to be. I knew th a t w hat he
talked about was the goods, and the one thing I
w anted to be was a professional Scientologist.
For this was th e future, this was th e way it was.
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Epilogue
from The Pied Pipers of Heaven
b y L .K in , currently Earth

O ne of th e dangers connected w ith w riting
books is th a t people m ay s ta r t believing w hat
one says.
A nything w ritten m ay lead to quoting th e
au th o r, and th a t to agreeing w ith him — and
agreeing w ith him to underestim atin g one’s own
experiences.
O u t of this, su p erstition is born, after th e tune:
“N ot w hat I say is tru e, b u t w hat he says”. Be
cause he is bigger, better, holier or cleverer th an
m e. So he m u st be right.
W hy? Because he w rote a book. B ut th a t’s all he
did, after all, didn’t he? And perhaps th a t’s the
only difference betw een you an d him , really. He
sp lattered his view point all over th e place, you
didn’t. So w hat?

Truth in this book
N othing in th is book is tru e “for everybody”. It’s
th e tru th some people found for them selves a t a
specific tim e. As th ere a re common denom ina
to rs betw een w hat they found, one is inclined to
ta k e this as “the tru th ”. F a ir enough — b u t
p erh ap s one ought to call it, m ore cautiously, a
“passing agreem ent on w hat was and w hat is”.
A possibility.
1

Example: Was there a World W ar II? “Yes”, you
m ight say. Well, how do you know? Did you
actually experience it? And if you did, how do
you know others had comparable experiences
elsewhere? “B ut they told me!”, is th e answer.
“And it’s documented in films, photographs and
m any books.” So? All you are saying is th a t you
are in agreem ent with a certain source of
information. W hat is tru e about World W ar II is
w hat you agree is true. It’s a tru th you have
arrived a t by selecting information according to
logic, plausibility and w ithin a m ental fram e
work you feel comfortable with.
P erhaps everything in this book is an invention,
an example of how the combined m adness of a
num ber of people as inspired by th eir chief m ad
m an, L.Ron H ubbard, can resu lt in a few h u n 
dred printed pages. Perhaps you were intro
duced to an artificially created universe th a t’s
continued to be created by H ubbard’s followers.
B ut why would they do such a thing?
Wallowing in the m ysteries of the whole track,
elevating Xenu to a mythological being is no
solution to anything, except perhaps th a t it

This ex tract from volume 3 of L.Kin’s Scientology ... series is included by special permission of ScienTerra Publishers. We
asked for a sm all snippet for our readers and a t first their editor said "The book is well built in term s of gradients:
therefore early chapters m ay appear boring to some (and m isrepresent the book) while later chapters m ay be out of
context or too rough on some (and so m isrepresent the book as well)”. Ed.
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serves to balance out one’s inferiority complex
(because now one knows a “secret”).

Yardstick for auditing
T here is only one yardstick to judge auditing by:
does it m ake a person m ore able to enhance the
survival of him self and his fellow men and
women? If not, it’s pure th e ta cosmetics to
sm ooth out th e w rinkles in one’s halo; it’s a
m ind trip, som ething to get high on, a
s u b stitu te for living life an d exposing oneself to
th e judgem ent society brings down on one.
W hatever is said here about Xenu, Y atrus and
th e developm ental stages of th e universe might
be conveniently used by someone to “explain”
why he cannot cope in life, as a good reason to
be inefficient, a victim, a pain in th e neck.
So le t it be said loud and clear: nothing in this
book is “im portant”.
W hat is im p o rtan t is assisting one’s own
survival and a t th e sam e tim e th a t of one’s fel
lows, it’s creating effects th a t can be had by others
with oneself being able to tolerate any effect, it’s
finding solutions th a t do not backfire and there
fore won’t ever nail one down to one’s past.
Some solo-auditor m ay have a swollen chest
because he ju s t knocked a handful of
M arcabians off th e ir ship; his next door
neighbour, in th e sam e tim e span, may have
been tending th e cabbages in his garden.

Who is “righter”? Who is more ethical? Perhaps
this gardener didn’t need to do any solo-audit
ing, because he never made the sort of m istakes
th is auditor m ade and so doesn’t have to clean
anything up. Perhaps he is a gardening
m issionaire with particular attention to
cabbages, straight from the M ship, and has no
E arth case yet th a t would need straightening
out. Perhaps he is an enlightened being from
outside the physical universe who only arrived
two weeks ago with the intention of setting an
example of simplicity and serenity and
“borrowed” th a t gardener’s body. Who is to
know?
The h ardest discipline is distinguishing
between one’s own thoughts and creations and
another’s, if this entire universe is anything to
go by. So don’t take anything on trust.
Everything in this book is tru e w ith relation to
th e frame of m ind of th e people who found these
data. And it’s tru e for anyone who can relate to
th a t fram e of mind. So it’s relatively true.
For anyone else, it’s nonsense.
If this book contained any absolute tru th and
th e reader were able to see it as it is, the world
(including this book) would crumble away
around him and dissolve into nothingness.

Vol. 3: Don’t Buy One
Copy Of This Book!
We are happy to announce th a t volume 3 by
L.Kin will be published a t long last, probably by
early Septem ber 1994. The book will have 380
pages and cost 39.90 DM. You can facilitate this
project enorm ously by ordering in advance. And
don’t buy one copy only, BUY THREE!!
P lease send y our order an d check (in DM) to VAP
D istribution Service, D-32352 Preussisch-O lden
dorf, P o st Box 1180. O r giro “Verlagsauslieferung
R ainer Hoeke” B an k code 250 100 30 Account no.
97869-308
VAP Publishers

a

Distributors
S c a n d in a v ia : Uafhaengige Synspunkter, Box
78, DK-2800, Lyngby- 160 DKr. per book with
postage in Scandinavia Giro Nr. 590 2843
UK: D.H. Books, PO Box 176, E ast G rinstead,
Sussex, GB-RH19 4FU. Price £15.90 including
postage in UK (£ sterling).
USA: Art M atrix. PO Box 880, Ithaca NY 148510880 $US17 (plus postage: $4 in USA).
A u stra lia : Ray H arm an, 49/49 Leader Street.
Goodwood, S. A. 5034, Australia.
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Letters to the Editor
Book News
D ear Ant,
T hanks for th e article re Jo h n Kehoe.
As it is, la st y ear I attended a Kehoe lecture and
also m et the m an and spoke w ith him in person.
H e is quite a forceful speaker, sways his public
an d sounds very convinced of th e correctness of
h is data. I also bought and read his books.
A lthough he states th a t he is not ju s t talking
about “positive th in k in g ”, i.e. Coeism, I myself
have not been able to discover w here his m ethod
differed.
T he old Coe m ethod of positive th in k in g was
telling oneself th a t “I feel b e tte r and b e tte r
every day”, or words to th a t effect. It could also
b e able to be adapted to specific situations. For
exam ple, a sick person was said to be able to
suggest him self back into h ealth , an individual
failing in life could sim ilarly sort of “re-pro
g ra m ” him self into success.
R egardless th e success or lack of it in his
positive th in k method, basically th e above is
exactly w hat Kehoe told his public. D uring a
personal discussion w ith him , he m ost definitely
refused the concept of p a st lives and th eir
possible influence on today’s existence.
Ray H arm an ’s draw n represen tatio n of the
G radient Scale, outlining w here atten tio n is
placed in th e different m ethods, is very clear
indeed! It shows exactly th e difference betw een
th e varying modes of approach.

1

At the sam e time, on page 31, in the next to last
paragraph, he states the weakness of Kehoe
(and also movements like AVATAR) when he
writes, “An Isness cannot be entirely
vanquished by Not-Isness. B ut almost!” And it
is exactly th a t “almost” which m akes a
difference between tru e effectiveness and a
degree of failure. Although the failure will at
tim es not be noticed immediately, a not fully
handled item will come back sooner or late r to
further plague th e individual, regardless the
num ber of positive thoughts he m ay have
im planted him self with. The old negative, no
m atter how deeply buried, not-ised and
suppressed, ju st won’t stay down.
I have always found th a t once an item h as been
truly handled (as-ised), there is no need to
assert its opposing concept day after day. The
fellow suffering from fear o f ... may suggest to
him self th a t he doesn’t, in order to free him self
from th a t affliction. He may, for a time, well
appear to have been successful. Once it has
been as-ised, however, he’ll discover th a t he no
longer has to run auto suggestions th a t he is
free from it (nor does he have to do anything
else about it for th a t m atter!).
Nothing in this letter suggests th a t a positive
approach and attitude, provided they are true
and not asserted, are not positive attributes in
life!
All the best, O. J . Roos. Holland.

IVy 17, page 30,
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CCHs

1

D ear Ant,

Subject, the Term inal, the Goal, the Purpose,
the Identity, etc., w hatever th e case may be. To
the degree there was/is/will be no comm, there
was/is/will be no R. Similarly control is estab
lished, m aintained, and increased by comm.

T he original CCH’s as given by LRH were com 
m unication, control and havingness. The
IV y article reverses Communication and
Control. The article states, “these processes
s ta rt by getting th e person to Control item s in
his environm ent, then into communication with
them and finally ... etc.” (P rinting omission
betw een “th en ” and “into” ju s t above is not w hat
my lette r is about.)
The article then continues saying, "... the
progression through Control, th en Communica
tion, to H avingness tak es place nonetheless”.
I realize th a t in these days of independent
th ought one h as th e rig h t to one’s own consid
erations. However, it should equally be possible
for me to indicate technical errors and
outpoints.
The major outpoint in th e above IV y 17 sta te 
m ents is out sequence. It not only implies, b u t
very clearly states th a t “th e processes sta rt by
getting the person to Control, and only then
does he get into Comm with th e item(s) in the
environm ent”, etc.
The original concept of ARC is th a t R is
obtained and increased by getting into C with
the Time, the Place, th e Form , the Event, the

One does not, sis the article states, sta rt off by
controlling before one goes into comm w ith the
item which is being controlled.
There are other item s in the article concerned
where I don’t necessarily agree w ith the author.
There have also been other articles in other
IVy’s, or The Free Spirit’s, or other magazines
about which I can say the same. W hen disagree
m ents concerned personal interpretations of the
technology, I have usually not made any origi
nations about them . Such discussions serve very
little purpose. Who am I to say th a t I’m right
and “they” are not? However, w ith cases of im 
m ediately dem onstrable technical outness,
things lie som ewhat differently. I have in the
p ast indicated specific goofs (among others, also
in earlier IV y’s); this is no reason for m e to
apologize, I’ll blam e my p ast technical training
and h ats for this (joke).
As the example in question deals with some of
the most basic data, it won’t h u rt any feelings
(I hope) to bring it to the readers’ attention.
All the best, O.J. Roos, Holland.

Who else do you think would like to read International Viewpoints?
Friends, people you have met on courses or in the waiting room?
May be you know people who would be just as interested, or more so, in the
magazine. Let them know about it — or send their name to the editor or a
distributor. Or even lend them one of your precious copies!
We want as many interested people as possible subscribing to the mag.

1

IV y 17, page 35, column 1, p ara 3, line 10 on (A View from the Bridge reprint).
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Scientology — a Workable
System?
By Hari Seldon, Trantor

(Ref: HCO P/L 7 Feb 1965 — Keeping SCN
W orking)
H ubbard pointed out th a t Scientology was a
w orkable system an d th a t “M an h as never be
fore evolved workable m ental technology ... ”.
Looking a t th e free zone or th e th e Cof$ today I
would say th a t few A uditors an d even fewer
Scientologists really understood and assum ed
responsibility (p art of the KRC triangle) for
w h a t H ubbard said in HCO P/L 7 Feb 1965,
“Keeping Scientology W orking” (See OEC Vol 0
— page 35-39 and if you look it up, please do
also read HCO P/L 14 Feb 1965 “Safeguarding
Technology” on page 40 and 41 in th e sam e
Volume). If you th en speak about how m any of
th ese th a t assum ed responsibility for w hat
H ubbard said about th e WHY behind th e tech
in th is fam ous HCO P/L th e whole m a tte r sta rts
to become ridiculous.
W hy is it th a t so very few hum an beings have
been able to assum e responsibility for th e
Technology th a t H ubbard gave to us???
In th is article I will only point out w hat H ub
b a rd really trie d to get across (and obviously
failed to g et across in m any cases.)

Standard tech
F ir s t let’s look a t w hat a “W orkable System ” is.
I t has a lot to do w ith H ubbard’s definition of
“S tan d ard Technology” or S tan d ard Tech.
“A System th a t is proper a n d adequate to
achieve a specific purpose.”
T his does not m ean th a t the Scientology A udit
in g Technology is necessarily th e best system
th a t can ever be evolved. It also does not m ean
th a t “th e Technology” is perfect. I t only m eans
th a t if you know how to apply it you will g et th e
re su lts it was designed to achieve.

It does not m ean th a t the technology will inform
you before you have achieved those results,
w hat the results are. It does not m ean th a t the
student or pc will not have “Hidden S tandards”
(see Tech Dictionary). It only m eans th a t if and
when the technology is correctly applied you
will get the results it was designed to create.
The workability of the technology was estab
lished early on. Once Hubbard learned th a t the
technology did work, his only problem (See
Problems o f Work) was to get the stable d ata of
the technology across to Auditors, so they could
apply it and get the desired results.

Problems Theory
Now we are getting to the point th a t so very few
people have ever grasped in Scientology. To
grasp th is point you need to understand a few
“Stable D ata” th a t H ubbard presented in his
Academy Course Level 1 (Problems):
1. W hen you have a problem there is always a
“Prior Confusion”.
2. To fully handle th e problem you need to
“solve the Prior Confusion.”
If I was H ubbard I would now say: “I tried to get
this idea across to you. I wrote a book about it
(Problems of Work!) I wrote HCOB’s about it! I
tried to train you into understanding it! B u t you
have still not understood! How can I get this
Idea across to you?”
W ell,... I am not Hubbard, b u t I hope to be able
to put attention back onto th e subject and
maybe revitalise some hopes and purposes
around 1. H aving the correct Technology. 2.
Knowing the Technology. 3. Knowing it is
correct. 4. Teaching correctly th e correct Tech
nology. 5. Applying the Technology. 6. Seeing
th a t the Technology is correctly applied, etc.
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To achieve th is I w ant to point out a few facts
(stable data) th a t m ay be necessary to b etter
U nderstand th e situation:
1. M an on p lanet e a rth is in a confused state.
2. Any Technology th a t can handle th is sta te in
M an needs to contain stable data, th a t will
“bring order into th e confusion”.
3. H ubbard’s A uditing Technology does contain
stable d ata th a t will bring order into m an’s
confusion if correctly applied.
4. The only reason H ubbard’s auditin g Technol
ogy does not seem to work is th a t it has not
been correctly applied to beings it will work
on (th a t is not every hum an being on this
planet.)
5. It is not necessary to U nderstand why H ub
b a rd ’s A uditing Technology works to benefit
from it. B ut it is necessary to U nderstand
(=ARC) th e Technology to get lasting gains
from it. And it is necessary to be able to
apply H ubbard’s A uditing Technology to
Life to keep on benefiting from it.
I t is also necessary to a ssist in creating the
Technology to m ain tain and expand th e gains
available. And it is necessary to expand your
wins from th e technology to keep on winning
and growing w ith th e technology.

The WHY
However, you do not need to know w hy this is
so. J u s t as you do not need to know “How come
H ubbard came to rise above th e b ank” (page 37
OEC Vol 0).
All you need to do is to learn How to apply the
A uditing Technology and tru s t it. If you do th a t
it can assist you in bringing order into the
confusions of your mind. Once th a t confusion is
handled you can th en understan d WHY.
To so rt out th e confusion of your mind (the prob
lem s of your m ind h as a “P rior Confusion” be
fore it), you need th e stable d ata of th e technol
ogy of A uditing (or some other workable system,
which I do not know exists on th is planet).
Always th e sam e lesson. You need stable d ata to
so rt out your confusion. H ubbard’s auditing
Technology with its levels (training) and grades
(auditing) is a workable system th a t will get the
confusion of your m ind handled if correctly
applied.

There are, however, some dem ands put on you
to m ake it possible for you to benefit from it.
You have to learn to U nderstand the Technol
ogy. You have to learn to apply th e technology,
not only in a formal session, but also in life

Life and growing KRC.
It is not enough to become a “Grade 0 release” to
be grade 0 for the re st of your life in this
Universe. If you do not also gain the KRC neces
sary to create your state of release and expand
it into your life (move your Grade 0 release an
chor points out into the higher dynamics = grow
your KRC) you will key-in again and become a
weak Valence (= Victim) instead.
The hardest thing there is to do when you deal
with H um an Beings is to teach them to grow in
Responsibility. Most hum an beings prefer to be
Victims and “blam e others” (i.e., responsibility
as blame). It is so easy to find faults in what
others do and it is so hard to perform better
th an those others th a t the hum an (confused) so
lution is to become a Victim and stay Victim.
I am telling you now: Do not blam e th e Cof$
because you did not go OT. Accept responsibility
for not being OT today by 1. Having the correct
Technology. 2. Knowing the Technology. 3.
Knowing it is correct. 4. Teaching correctly the
correct Technology. 5. Applying th e Technology.
6. Seeing th a t the Technology is correctly ap
plied, etc.
We do not need new Technology. B ut we do need
new (better) U nderstanding and new (better)
application of the Technology.
The secret behind all these failures is contained
in: “F ailing to grow from the ARC-triangle to
the KRC-triangle.”
Q

...realise th a t an ethics action need not be very
heavy to produce the most startlin g results ...
Therefore
lightning.

use

ethics

lightly.

It

is

chain

...Scientology ethics are so powerful in effect as
determ ined by observation of it in use, th a t a
little of it goes a very long ways.
LRH. HCOPL 29 Apr 65 III “Ethics Review”
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A View from the Bridge
B y Eric Tow nsend, England

Chapter Six(a)1
Grade Two — Overts, With
holds and all that.
T he sta te which th e th e ta n achieves on Grade
Two is known as Relief Release. The ability to
b e gained on th is grade is ’R elief from the
H ostilities a n d Sufferings o f L ife’. This all
sounds very prom ising b u t w hat area of exist
ence needs to be handled to achieve these desir
able sounding benefits? The a rea to be exam 
ined and handled is th a t of Overts and
W ithholds.
T his quite complicated subject is another th a t is
usually contacted quite early in one’s involve
m en t w ith Scientology, usually und er th e title of
ETH ICS. U nless one obtained a thorough
grounding in th e subject of Ethics early on, it is
alm ost certain to be im perfectly understood a t
an intellectual level, although th e th e ta n prob
ably recognises w hat it is all about. Before we
can look a t w h at is dealt w ith in auditing on
th is Grade, we need to go over th e m ain term s
to do w ith individual ethics and look a t how
th ey relate to each other. In th is chapter it is
only possible to give an introductory explana
tion and you are advised to follow up any
questions you have in th e source m aterials as it
is a hazardous a rea to disturb and leave

1

unhandled. It is, however, a very interesting
and rew arding area to study.

Overt acts - the thetan knows
The first term to consider is an OVERT ACT,
often shortened to th e single word Overt. The
shortest way of defining an Overt is to say it is a
wrong or harm ful act. In other contexts this
m ight be called a Crime or a Sin. We can’t, how
ever, provide a clear cut list of w hat are wrong
or harm ful acts. Both moral philosophers and
m ost thinking people are constantly w restling
with the apparent conflicts in this area. Is it
ethical to shoot a homicidal gunm an, a m ilitary
deserter or an enemy soldier? Should one refuse
money, weapons or drugs to someone who may
use them to harm themselves? How far is it a l
right to go in restraining, punishing or deter
ring criminals, children or m entally deranged
people.
The Scientology answ er to these awkward ques
tions is based on the application of th e te st of
th e ’least dam age to the least num ber of Dy
namics’. The subject of the DYNAMICS is dealt
with more fully later on in this book, b u t for the

E arlier chapters o f this book appear in the following IVys: 12,13, 14,15, 16 and 17. This chapter continued in IV y 19.
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m om ent th e Dynamics can be de
scribed as th e various zones in
which th e th e ta n moves towards
SURVIVAL. These s ta rt w ith indi
vidual identity and move through
family, community groups and hum anity to be
yond the M EST universe. So the te st of good or
bad is g reatest or least good to th e greatest
num ber of dynamics. This is not a new idea and
can also be found in the work of th e English phi
losopher Jerem y B entham (1748-1832). Its ap 
plication h ere a t least provides a basis for re 
solving the potential dilem m as in th e area of
rig h t and wrong actions. More difficult perhaps
is obtaining agreem ent on th e accurate m eas
u rem en t of good or harm to each of th e dynam
ics in any set of circum stances.
T here is a deeper issue to consider, however. We
m ay have a workable form ula for good behav
iour b u t th a t does not m ean to say th a t every
body has to follow it ju s t because Ron H ubbard
or Jerem y B entham thinks it is a good idea.

Ethics contra moral
This discussion of good and bad actions is p a rt
of th e subject generally known as Ethics and
M orals. Before we go on to look a t th e term s
th a t are usually associated w ith th e idea of
O verts in Scientology (W ithhold, M issed W ith
hold and M otivator) we m u st look a t exactly
w h at th e term E thics covers in Scientology.
A good sta rtin g point is to distinguish Ethics
from M orals. In norm al language these two
term s are often interchanged and supposedly
m ean the sam e thing. In Scientology however a
distinction h as em erged which is helpful. It
should be said however th a t H ubbard him self
w as not always clear in h is distinction between
them , as can be seen by looking a t th e six defini
tions of E thics in th e Technical Dictionary.
N um ber six, however, gives a clear definition of
E thics as ’th a t which is enforced by oneself, his
belief in his own honor, and good reason, an
optim um solution along th e eight dynamics’. Although there is reference to ’good reason’ and
’rationality’ in several of th e definitions, th e mean
ing of ethics, as it relates to a single individual,
m eans it is still a m atter of individual choice what
actions he takes. This m eans no other person can
enforce Ethics on an individual.
M orals or a m oral code a re som ething which are
agreed by th e m em bers of a group to further

th eir survival. As tim e passes
new members of the group
inherit the rules agreed by the
original founding members of the
group. These are often referred to
as the ’mores’ of the group. Thus a group of
stam p collectors may decide to set up a society
to advance th eir shared common interest in
stam ps. New members joining the society are ex
pected to follow the rules for conducting the soci
ety, set up by the original founders. This will in
clude rules to govern the conduct of individuals
while they are being members of the society.
Members of any group are expected to know and
follow the code of conduct of th a t group. W hat
happens when a member fails to follow the rules
of the group? The rest of the group will feel the
need to protect itself from the potential weaken
ing of the group caused by th e member who
chooses not to follow the rules. The group can
introduce sanctions or penalties to discipline
the e rra n t group member and bring him back
into line.
A Stam p Collectors Society does not have much
power to enforce sanctions but it has the ulti
m ate one of expelling the m em ber who is not
willing to follow th e rules. This is tru e of all so
cieties and applies equally in the operation of a
nation state. In medieval states it was popular
with rulers to deal with a troublesome group
member of noble birth by banishing him from
th e state, th a t m eant sending him into exile.
Less exalted citizens also got expelled from the
state but more perm anently by m eans of execut
ion. Even im prisonm ent can be seen as a m eans
of tem porarily excluding a non-conforming
group member from the group, in the hope th a t
on release the offending group m em ber will con
form more readily to the rules of the group.
The rules of a nation state are presented in the
form of Laws. These are enforced by the police
and the courts. The laws of any country are
based on the moral code (mores) of th a t society,
which it is assumed have provided a formula for
survival over a period of time. In some cases
there is fu rth er enforcement of the mores of th a t
society by a religious belief system, in which
case the moral law is further supported by hav
ing some supernatural approval. U sually a t this
point it gets Capital Letters added to it and be
comes Moral Law.
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T his sh o rt excursion into m oral
philosophy h a s been necessary to
show how all groups, from th e
sm allest to th e largest, a re based
on agreem ents. The founding
stam p collectors agreed th e rules and constitu
tion of th e ir society for its prosperous survival.
In a sim ilar w ay so did th e Founding F a th e rs of
th e U nited S tates of America. In both cases the
ru les can be adapted and modified as tim e
passes an d circum stances change. It is, how
ever, assum ed in both cases th a t when new
m em bers join they will accept th e rules as they
stan d a t th a t point in tim e. The individual a l
ways has th e rig h t to decide w hether to join or
n o t and w hether to stay or not.
A being who th in k s he is a hu m an body may
well p ro test th a t he did not know th e rules of
th e society he was bom into before he arrived.
H is viewpoint will h av e to be dealt w ith on th a t
level, using m oral law to appeal to his reason or,
if th a t fails, w ith crim inal law s which enforces
sanctions which we hope are designed to do no
m ore th a n enable him to ’see reason’.
From ou r view point as sp iritu al beings, able to
operate outside MEST, we have th e ability to
know th e m ores of a society w hen we choose to
e n te r it. W e also have th e responsibility to our
selves an d our integ rity n o t to stay in a society
w ith which we cannot agree. Sophocles and
Tchaikovsky were two individuals who actually
com m itted suicide to leave a society w ith which
they could not agree. M any other courageous
people, some fam ous and some not, em barked
knowingly on a course th a t would lead inev ita
bly to th e execution of th e ir body, rath er than
say they agreed with something th a t they did not.
So where h as all th is got u s to? We can now dis
tinguish betw een E thics as an individual m a t
te r and M orals which are th e rules or practices
o f a group. An individual crosses from ethics
into m orals when he agrees to accept th e rules
an d practices of a group.

Scientology morals and ethics
M any people have been confused over th e sub
ject of individual ethics in relatio n to Scientol
ogy because th e word E thics was also used in
conjunction w ith th e word Scientology to de
scribe th e m oral code of th e organisation of Sci
entology. T hus th e m ain book on th e subject is
called ’An Introduction to Scientology E thics’.

t The distinction is, however, to be
|j found in the first definition of
t Ethics in the Technical Diction
ary. This says ’the term used to
denote ethics as a subject, or the
use of ethics, e r (my underline) th a t section of a
Scientology Church which handles ethics
m atters’ (BTB 12.4.72R).
It could be said, therefore, th a t it would be more
accurate to refer to the rules and constitution of
the organisation set-up to spread Scientology as
its moral code and th a t this area should be re
ferred to as Scientology Morals. The old Scientol
ogy organisation was, and is, no different from any
other group, in th at individual thetans can assess
it and decide if it is something with which they
can agree and which they w ant to support. If they
decide th a t they do wish to actively support it in
some way, then at th a t point they move from indi
vidual ethics to group mores or morals.
The distinction between the two concepts can be
m ost clearly seen by comparing the Code of
H onour and the Code of a Scientologist, both of
which can be found in th e book ’Scientology 0-8
The Book of Basics’. The subject of Scientology
Ethics and how it is intended to work is dealt
w ith in a later chapter since it is not relevant to
individual ethics which is the subject dealt with
on Grade Two.

Moral codes in groups
We have seen th a t a moral code can be devel
oped by any group. This will happen even if it is
not w ritten down. There are thousands and
thousands of types of group. Any group comes
into existence to further th e survival and ad
vancem ent of a purpose and thereby of itself.
The survival of the group will depend on the
behaviour of its individual members and this is
governed by its moral code. In some groups this
code of behaviour is w ritten down, in the form of
a code of conduct or actual rules. Thus a golf
club or tennis club will have rules which say
when members can play and w hat behaviour is
expected. A street gang will have its own behav
iour code for individual members, in relation to
th e other gangs, other m em bers of the same
gang and the police. In this case the moral code
is unlikely to be w ritten down b u t it is ju s t as
well known. H ubbard talks about bank robbers
having their own moral code and presum ably
even groups of terrorists also have their own
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m oral codes. In all cases th e code is
intended to fu rth er th e survival of
th e purpose and th e group. The in
dividual joining a group is expected
to know and observe th e moral code
of th a t group.

withhold is th a t it is passive. It
says in the definition th a t it is
’unspoken, unannounced’. T hat is
not the sam e as saying it was de
nied or falsified. Definition six
says it is ’something the PC did which he isn’t
talking about’. All the person is doing is not
talking about it and hoping nobody else does
either.

Individual moral codes
Each individual will also have his own personal
code of behaviour th a t he will have arrived a t
from his observations and conclusions about
w h at m ost reliably fu rthers his own survival.
T his is where th e Code of Honor, which was re 
ferred to earlier, fits in. I t is a list of suggestions
th a t th e individual can consider an d adopt if he
chooses. It is, however, a m a tte r of personal e th 
ics. If th e individual falls short in living by
th ese rules, he is only responsible to him self
an d can alter th e rules if he w ants to. If th e in 
dividual decides th a t he should adopt certain
behaviour p attern s because he chooses to be a
m em ber of th e hum an race or a group of elite
spirits, then th a t has become a moral code matter.
It is in relation to moral codes th a t most of the
issues th a t come up on G rade Two originate. We
can now look a t th e question of w hat constitutes
an O vert Act again in relation to moral codes.
Som ething is an overt, and therefore is wrong,
because a moral code says it is wrong. W hat is
more, all th e other beings who support th a t
m oral code will agree th a t it is wrong!
If an individual joins some group, or pledges
loyalty to a group th a t he finds him self pas
sively p a rt of, then he personally feels some ob
ligation to uphold the m ores of th e group. If he
then does something against the interests of the
group or fails to do something he could have or
should have to promote or protect the group, then
th a t constitutes an overt act in his own eyes. He
will feel sham e and guilt at his own failure, quite
a p a rt from any fear th a t he may have for possible
retribution from other members of the group.

Withholds
Now we can look at a definition for the next
term which is a WITHHOLD. T here are nine
definitions of W ithhold in th e Technical Diction
ary b u t it is still a term which causes some diffi
culty. The first definition in th e Technical Dic
tionary says it is ’an unspoken, unannounced
transgression against a moral code by which the
person was bound.’ The crucial thing about a

A common m isunderstanding is th a t the tra n s
gression only becomes a withhold when it is ac
tively covered up. To clarify this it may be help
ful to look a t the incident in which St P eter is
said to have denied th a t he was with C hrist
w hen he (Christ) was arrested. This denial
would not have been a withhold b u t an overt, in
P e te r’s eyes, because the em erging moral code
w as th a t one should be honest w ithout regard to
th e consequences. P eter’s denial of C hrist was
an active thing but a withhold is a passive
thing. You cannot do a withhold, you can only
have a withhold!
A withhold may be passive but it is uncomfort
able. The more common descriptions of the feel
ings would be such term s as ’guilt’ and ’sham e’.
B ut why are they so uncomfortable? Definition
3 says th a t ’A withhold is som ething th a t a per
son believes that, if it is revealed, it will endan
ger th eir self-preservation.’ Thus th e major in 
gredients are fear th a t the original action will
be revealed and fear of the consequences. The
consequences may include punishm ent for the
transgression b u t equally as fearsome is shame
of revelation to his fellows in the group th a t he
considers he has damaged or failed in some
way!

Overts of omission may lead to leaving
It should be said here th a t it is as big a burden
for a thetan to have an OVERT OF OMISSION
as one of commission. An Overt of commission
m eans to have done som ething against the
in terests of the group, say, to betray a member
or steal from it. An Overt of Omission is to fail
in carrying out an order or doing his job
adequately. In either of these situations, the be
ing’s action sooner or la te r will be to leave the
group. This is both to avoid discovery and per
haps more im portant to him, to avoid repeating
th e Overt Act. (Rest o f chapter 6 in IVy 19. Ed.)
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Giving versus receiving
A uditing (Gains from training vs auditing)

By Todde Salen, Sweden

H ubbard often said th a t “m ore th a n 50% of th e
gains from th e SCN (Auditing) technology you
g et from train in g ” and stressed th e im portance
of training. (T raining is giving auditing, flow 2)
Teaching o thers to a u d it is m aking others give
au d itin g to o thers (F3)
Few Scientologist (and ex SCN ists) have
enough R eality on th is stable datum to get for
them selves th e tra in in g necessary to achieve
th e m ajor p a rt of th e gains available from th e
technology for them selves and others. I would
say th a t one m ajor reason so few realized th e
im portance of th is datum , was because of funda
m ental m isunderstoods on th e subject of A udit
ing/Training an d going OT.
T he first and m ost im portant m isunderstood
stem s from not u nderstanding
th e relationship betw een the
th e ta n an d th e dynamics. This
m isunderstood m ainly w as re 
flected in th e mis concept of the
“I” and from th is cam e a confu
sion on th e subject of going OT.
N either in processing nor in
tra in in g were th e pcs and/or
A uditors of th e Church of Sci
entology clearly ta u g h t th e dif
ference betw een th e H um an “I”
(th e “h u m an -n atu re” or 1st Dynamic w ith sym 
biotes) and th e “tru e self” (The bodhi-nature or
th e ta n .)1
T his does not m ean th a t H ubbard om itted th is
knowledge from th e m aterials he left behind.
B u t it does m ean th a t thousands of hum an be
ings th a t reached for knowledge and wisdom
through Scientology w ere denied some basic

insights into life and livingness th a t could have
helped them to b etter understand and use the
knowledge LRH gave us.

Going OT
On a tape recorded lecture H ubbard even more
clearly defined the subject of “Going OT” in rela
tionship to the hum an I and the dynamics. He
expanded the concept of Universes (In Scientol
ogy 8-8008 — under “Universes” page 28 — he
talked about the universe of the Individual vs
th e MEST-Universe2) by introducing the con
cept of 3 Universes:
1U = The Universe of your own (home-universe
)
2U = The (home) universe(s) of another or others

3U = The agreed-upon universe(s) (where all
the dynamics belong), one exam ple of which
would be th e 6D, which we often call the MEST
universe, or the physical universe.
He mentioned th a t to a ttain OT it was
necessary to reach the state of OT in all these
th ree Universes. It was not enough to a tta in OT
in your own HOME-UNIVERSE (which you really
always have been, b u t regain when you become

1

Re£ Scientology 8-8008 p. 25 ‘Identity vs Individuality” - "The most common confusion on the p a rt of a pc is between
him self as a n identified object and his beingness

2

Also see Creation o f H u m an A bility p. 187-188, and The Factors.
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clear enough to be able to separate your own
U niverse out of th e other universes.)

It should also dawn on you th a t your own true
beingness (thetan) is not mainly invested into
th e 1st dynamic, b u t th a t your “tru e self” is to a
greater extent hiding in other dynamics th an
the 1st dynamic.

In Scientology 0-8 p.28 he states: “The Goal of
processing is to bring an individual into such
thorough communication w ith the physical uni
verse, th a t he can regain th e power and ability
of his own considerations (postulates).”

If you do realize this you may get enough goals
and purposes oriented in the direction of getting
trained and thus contributing to creating a real
future for the technology on this planet and
th u s a real future for m ankind on this planet (=
th e 3rd empire).

If you increase your understan d in g of these
facts it should become obvious to you th a t more
th a n 50% of th e gains of th e technology are
available only through train in g and actual de
livery of the gains of th e technology to others
(2nd universes).

a

Be a Tease
or Be at Ease
B y Jim Burtles, England

If you would speak up am ongst th e crowd,

We should use the tech we know so well,

To reveal your th in k in g out aloud.

More potent th a n any magic spell,

Don’t forget to Reach and then W ithdraw

W henever and wherever we can.

Leaving them w anting ju s t a little more.

It could help us and our fellow man.

□

‘force yourself to smile and you '11soon stop frowning.
force yourself to laugh and you w ill fin d something to laugh ahout.
‘Wa^ enthusiastic and you w ill soon feel so.
H being causes his own feelings.
The greatest joy there is in life is creating.
Splurge on it!
L. Ron H ubbard, HCO B 25 Aug 82, “The Joy of creating”
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